POLICE DEPARTMENT

Police Station r 116 Main

CHIEF—Wallace E Towne


FIRE DEPARTMENT

ENGINEERS—Louis H McAlloon Chief Edward A Costello First Asst J D McRobbie clk
EBEN SUTTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO NO 1—Main Alfred Garneau Capt James F Daw Lieut William Handy Ck and Treas
COCHICHEWICK STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO NO 2—Johnson n Andover Martin J Lawlor Capt Patrick Healy Lieut Thos H Broderick Ck

FIRE ALARM

Box Location
25—Water c Merrimack
26—Prescott c High
27—Prescott c Osgood
29—Osgood c Great Pond rd
31—Osgood n residence of L H Bassett
32—Bradford c Great Pond rd
35—Sutton c High
36—Main c Sutton
37—Brightwood Mills
38—Beverly c Suffolk
39—Marblehead c Union
41—Middlesex c Mass ave
42—Middlesex c R R ave
43—Main c R R ave
44—Eben Sutton Engine House
45—Maple ave c Second
47—Mass ave c Green
48—Main c Elm
54—Pleasant c Clarendon
56—Pleasant c Osgood

--- WAGLAND ---

The Home of FLOWERS

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
57—Stevens’ Mills
58—Depot c Essex
59—Depot c Salem
61—Essex c So Bradford
62—Dale c Winter
63—Johnson c Rea
64—Chestnut c Mill
65—Cochichewick Engine House
66—Poor Farm
67—Andover c Wood lane
68—Osgood c Academy rd
71—Wilson’s Cor
72—Turnpike c Boston
73—Salem c Summer
231—Osgood Mills
361—Sutton’s Mills

INSTRUCTIONS

Citizens are requested to learn the location of the nearest Fire Alar. box to their residence or place of business. The opening of the box door does not give the alarm; you must pull the hook on the inside away down once only. Persons giving the alarm should remain at the box and direct the firemen to the fire.

Special Signals
Two blows for test at 7.45 P M
Two blows fire under control all apparatus under way return to quarters

Second Alarm
Three blows followed by box number
All special signals to be given by one of the Board of Engineers

No School Signals
Three blasts of Fire Alarm Whistle with five seconds intervals
7.30 No Morning Session for any School
7.45 No Morning Session below High
8.00 No Morning Session for Grades 1-2-3-4
12.30 No Afternoon Session for any School
Tel No 321 Central Fire Station

Victor
Victrolas
379 Essex Street

Fred Gardner’s
Temple of Music
Lawrence, Mass.
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

SCHOOL COMMITTEE—Vacant Chairman Charles A Appleton Dr Fred S Smith
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS—Dana P Dame
SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC—Flora L Richmond of Danvers
SUPERVISOR OF DRAWING AND MANUAL TRAINING—Matilda A Olsson
SUPERVISOR OF SEWING AND COOKING—Helen C Sargent
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN—Dr Fred S Smith
TRUANT OFFICER—James M Craig

JOHNSON HIGH SCHOOL—Town Hall bldg c Main and Osgood Dana P Dame Prin Annie L Sargent Assoc Prin Annie L Stevens Lacy K Hatch Marion A Case Edna Hills Grace A Chapman Marion Boutelle Teachers
MERRIMACK—Main n Water Lillian M Laying Prin Ruth L Brocklebank Mary E Quealy Helena F Dobley Helena G Keefe Grace B Osgood Martha E Keating Helen Roache Mary A Batson Ruth W Taylor Teachers
BRADSTREET—Main n R R ave Mrs Florence A Rafferty Prin Katherine C Sullivan Mary Morrissey Charlotte R Batson Mary M Hennessy Ella M Taylor Amy F Smith Mary E DeVoy Teachers
UNION—Beverly Zetta E Dunn Prin Mary M Murphy Katherine O'Brien Nina F Bean Teachers
CENTER—Milk Alberta M Espig Prin Lucretia Flint Ethel M Carrier Elsie F Libby Teachers
FRANKLIN—Park Katherine L Sargent Teacher
POND—So Bradford K Florence Gallagher Teacher
FARNHAM—Turnpike Mary V Beardon Teacher
KIMBALL—Salem Mary C McCarthy Teacher

JANITORS

MERRIMACK AND BRADSTREET—James M Craig
UNION—Henry A Webster
CENTER—William Werk
HIGH AND FRANKLIN—Albert Brealey
POND—Della Frost
FARNUM—Mrs Herbert Smith
KIMBALL—Ernest J Bencker

Florists WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of FLOWERS LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
LIBRARY

STEVEN'S MEMORIAL LIBRARY Main e Greene A gift to the town in 1907 by Hon and Mrs Moses Tyler Stevens Trustees Nathaniel Stevens Chairman Samuel D Stevens Mrs Mary O Tyler James C Poor Charles A Appleton Arthur P Chickering and Miss Annie L Sargent. The library is open every evening from 7 to 9 and four afternoons Monday Wednesday Friday and Saturday from 2 to 5 o'clock Elizabeth M Pond Librarian Helen C Sargent Martha E Keating Allison Whitehead Assts

CHURCHES

NORTH PARISH (Unitarian) Academy rd and Essex opp Common Org 1645 Elvin J Prescott Pastor Moses T Stevens clk Samuel D Stevens Treas Warren C Stevens Coll Elias A Burdick Sexton

TRINITARIAN CONGREGATIONAL—Elm Org 1834 John L Keedy Pastor Joseph H Stone Senior Deacon Joseph H Stone Treas Newton P Frye Clerk

METHODIST EPISCOPAL—Main e Water Org 1846 L William Adams Pastor Frank W Abbott Treas

ST MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC Main n Water Org 1869 George W Haley Pastor Edward J Cary Asst Pastor Daniel J Heaphey Sexton Mary Lawlor Organist

ST PAUL'S (Prot Epis) Main n Davis Org 1888 Wm E Patrick Rector George E Kunhardt Senior Worden Charles A Appleton Junior Warden William Knowles Treas

SOCIETIES, ASSOCIATIONS, ETC

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORRESTERS Court Lincoln No 8503 Meetings held first and third Thurs in Odd Fellows' Hall Main Thomas S Hensen C R Harold Sydall Fin Sec Albert Mitchell Rec Sec John W Leach Treas

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORRESTERS—Waverly Circle No 9 Maid Marion Degree Meetings held second and fourth Thursdays in Odd Fellows' Hall Main Mrs Maria T Manning C R Bessie Cooney Fin Sec Mrs Edith Metcalf Treas

A F & A M Cochichewick Lodge Org 1874 Meetings held second Fri in Masonic Hall Johnson Annual meeting in Nov Frank W Walwork W M Albert Brainerd (Andover) Sec Samuel D Berry Treas

Sonoraces Fred Gardner's Temple of Music Q. R. S Rolls

379 Essex Street Lawrence, Mass.
NORTH ANDOVER CHARITABLE UNION Org 1883 Meetings held first and third Wed from Nov to May at 3 Johnson Officers elected first Wed in Nov Mrs John H Rea Pres Catherine Sargent Sec Olive A Rea Treas

NORTH ANDOVER CLUB Org 1902 Meetings held second Tues at 146 Middlesex Officers elected third Tues in Supt Chas T Wilde Pres James R Baldwin Treas Joseph A Duncan Sec

NORTH ANDOVER COUNTRY CLUB 500 Essex George E Kinhardt Pres Charles A Appleton Sec George H Simmonds Treas

NORTH ANDOVER VETERAN FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION Saunders Org 1902 William H Somerville Pres James Smith Treas Timothy J Healey Sec

NORTH GRANGE 128 PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY Org 1886 Meetings held first and third Tues except July and Aug when held the third Tues at Grange Hall Essex n Mass ave Officers elected third Tues in Nov Geo R Barker M O Walter H Hayes Sec James C Poor Treas

STEVENS SOCIAL CLUB Org Nov 5 1894 Meetings held first Mon at club house Pleasant Officers elected first Mon in Dec James De Adder Pres Raymond E Winning Sec H F Cunningham Treas

NORTH ANDOVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY Academy rd Samuel D Stevens Pres Isaac Osgood Treas F H Stevens Sec

PENELOPE REBEKAH LODGE 67 D (I O O F) Org 1903 Meetings held second and fourth Mon at I O O F Hall Officers elected fourth Mon in Dec Ida Lewis N G Helen D Moen Rec Sec Elsie M Macdonald Treas

WAUWINET LODGE NO 111 (I O O F) Meetings held Wed at I O O F Hall Officers elected last Wed in Dec John J Lambert N G J W Moen Rec Sec Geo Woolley Pin Sec

CARDINAL O'CONNELL DIV NO 21 L A O A H Meetings held first and third Thursdays at Merrimack Hall Officers elected first Thursday in Dec Mary A Murphy Pres Anna M Costello Sec Agnes Costello Treas

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway LAWRENCE Telephones 1752 and 1649 Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
Knuepfier & Dimmock
THE HOUSE RELIABILITY BUILT
254 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

POST OFFICES

110 Main

Mails close for North South and West at 7.30 9.00 11.00 A M 12.00 M 2.00 6.40 P M East 7.30 A M 1.30 4.30 6.40 P M
Mails arrive at 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 A M 2.30 3.30 5.15 6.30 7.30 P M
Sub P O Sta 67 Johnson Evan R Williams Postal Clk

AOLEON  FRED GARDNER'S  STEINERT'S
Player Pianos  TEMPLE OF MUSIC  PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
INSURANCE :: SURETY BONDS

TELEPHONE 880

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

in Lawrence and Suburbs

Fire
Life
Accident
Health
Burglary
Plate Glass
Physicians'
Dentists'
and
Druggists'
Liability
Workmens'
Compensation
Insurance
Estates
Managed

We issue
Judicial
Contract
Fidelity
Official
Bank and
Fraternal
Order
Surety
Bonds
Automobile
Elevator
and
Team
Liability
General
Liability
Insurance

House Lots For Sale
In the most desirable locations in the city or suburbs

MONEY TO LOAN TO BUILD OR BUY

The John J. Hurley Realty and Insurance Co.
246 ESSEX STREET     LAWRENCE

REAL ESTATE :: SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Organized 1892
Telephone 880

The
Merrimack Co-Operative Bank
NOW LOCATED AT
264 Essex Street

WITH A
FIRE AND BURGLAR
PROOF VAULT

OFFERS THE
SAFEST AND BEST
PLAN FOR SAVING
MONEY

DIVIDENDS for 27 years have averaged more than 5¾ per cent. You may deposit $1.00 to $25.00 per month.
QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS Money may be withdrawn on short notice if desired.
This Bank is a CHRISTMAS CLUB and SAVINGS BANK combined and pays the highest rate of interest consistent with good banking. You may begin at any time to save money.

DO YOU OWN A HOME?
We furnish you money to buy or build and you repay on easy monthly payments.
Call for booklet which explains our systematic saving plan and how to be your own landlord.

MERRIMACK CO-OPERATIVE BANK
264 ESSEX STREET
JOHN J. HURLEY, President C. A. McCARTHY, Treasurer
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ANDOVER STREET DIRECTORY

ABBOT from 34 School to Porter rd n Andover
ALLEN from Corbett n Magnolia ave to Middle
ALLEN COURT from 28 Summer northerly
ANDOVER from junc Central and Reservation rd to Woburn
ANDOVER SQUARE junc Main No Main High Elm Essex Central and P O ave
ARGILLA ROAD from Lowell byd Reservation rd to Andover n Dascomb rd
ARGYLE from 18 Haverhill
AVON from 49 Summer to 102 Chestnut
BAILEY ROAD from Haggett's Pond rd n High Plain rd to Tewksbury line
BAKER LANE from 65 Essex northerly
BAKER TURNOUT Main half mile north of North Reading line
BALLARDVALE ROAD from Main byd Wildwood rd to Woburn n Andover
BANCROFT ROAD from Main opp Gardner ave to Holt
BANNISTER ROAD from Dascomb rd c Clark rd to Andover
BARNARD from Andover sq at Town Hall to 5 Bartlett
BARTLET from 37 Park to 6 Chapel ave
BEACON from Lowell at West Church to Law line
BELLEVUE ROAD from Lowell byd Greenwood rd to Tewksbury line
BLANCHARD from Osgood rd n Bellevue rd to Tewksbury line
BOUTWELL ROAD from River rd byd Cross to Pleasant
BRECHIN TERRACE from opp 34 Shawsheen rd northerly
BROOK from 23 Central to Essex junc Ridge
BROWN from Lowell n Tewksbury line to Bellevue rd
BRUNDETT AVENUE off Chandler rd
BUCKLEY from Marland to Central B V
BURNHAM ROAD from 108 High to 19 Haverhill
BUXTON COURT from 4 Lewis northerly
CANTERBURY from 59 Lowell N W
CARMEL ROAD from 50 Walnut ave northerly
CARTERS CORNER Main junc Foster's Pond rd and Rocky Hill rd
CENTER from Andover n Clark rd to byd Tewksbury
CENTRAL from Essex opp Memorial Hall to junc Red Spring rd and Andover
CHANDLER ROAD from Lowell opp Lincoln to River rd at Fish brook
CHAPEL AVENUE from opp 167 Main to Salem n Main
CHAPMAN AVENUE from 124 Main to 49 Bartlett
CHESTER from Clark rd n Andover B V to Tewksbury

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at Wagland's

454 Essex St. & 847 Broadway

Lawrence

Telephone 1732 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.

(175)
CHESTNUT from opp 25 Central to Highland rd n Andover line
CHICKERING COURT from 40 Elm northerly
CHURCH from Andover n depot to Center Ballardvale
CLARK ROAD from Andover junct Center to Dacomb rd junct Eannister rd
CORBETT from 80 Poor junct Magnolia ave to Law line
COUNTRY ROAD from Main opp Gould rd to Foster's Pond rd junct Rattlesnake Hill rd
CROSS from High Plain rd byd Wood Hill rd to River rd
CUBA from 30 Shawsheen rd to 49 Red Spring rd
DALE B Y from Andover n R R cross easterly
D'ARCY ROAD off Main n M F D'Arcy's
DASCOMB ROAD from Andover byd Argilla rd to Tewksbury line
DAVIS from Corbett n Poor northerly
ELM from Andover sq junct No Main and High to No Andover line
ELM COURT from 23 Elm northerly
ELM SQUARE junct Elm High and No Main
ESSEX from Andover sq at Memorial Hall to Shawsheen rd junct Red Spring rd
FERN DALE AVENUE from 400 No Main to Magnolia ave
FISKE from River rd at Hood's Farm to Tewksbury line
FLORENCE from 43 Elm to opp 59 Park
FOSTER'S POND ROAD from Main opp Rocky Hill rd to County rd junct Rattlesnake Hill rd
FRANKLIN AVENUE from Corbett byd Allen to the woods
GARDNER AVENUE from Main byd Hidden rd to Hidden rd n Porter rd
GLEASON from Greenwood rd to High Plain rd
GOULD ROAD from Main byd Rocky Hill rd to No Reading line
GRAY ROAD from Salem byd Vine to No Andover line
GREENWOOD ROAD from North n Chandler rd to Lowell opp Lovejoy rd
HAGGETT'S POND ROAD from Bellevue rd to Pleasant n High Plain rd
HARDING from 179 No Main to T2 High
HARTIGAN from 70 High easterly
HAVERHILL from No Main at Shawsheen vil opp Lowell to No And line
HIDDEN ROAD from Main n Highland rd to Main n Orchard
HIGGINS COURT from 62 Essex southerly
HIGH from Andover sq junct No Main and Elm to No Andover line
HIGH (Ballardvale) from Andover n River easterly to River
HIGH PLAIN ROAD from Beacon n Lowell to Haggett's rd byd Bailey rd
HIGHLAND ROAD from 234 Main to No And line
HIGHLAND WAYSIDE from 29 Highland rd southerly
HOLT from opp 72 Salem to Wildwood rd n Main
JENKINS ROAD from No Andover line crossing Salem byd Wilczwood rd to No Reading line

Musical Instruments FRED GARDNER'S EASTMAN
379 Essex Street TEMPLE OF MUSIC KODAKS
Lawrence, Mass.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

JUDSON ROAD from 66 Bartlet easterly
JUNCTION from River to Lowell junct Ballardvale
KENSINGTON from opp 371 No Main westerly
LAUREL LANE from River rd byd North northerly
LEWIS from 70 No Main byd Buxton ct
LINCOLN from Shawsheen rd byd Stevens to 108 Lowell opp Chandler rd
LOCKE from 107 Main to 39 School
LOVEJOY ROAD from Lowell opp Greenwood rd to Dascomb rd n Osgood rd
LOWELL from No Main at Shawsheen vil to Tewksbury line opp Haverhill
LUPINE ROAD from end School junct Ridge to Central n R R bridge
MAGNOLIA AVENUE from No Main byd Fern Dale ave to Poor junct Corbett
MAIN from Elm sq at Memorial Hall to No Reading line
MAPLE AVENUE from 48 Elm to opp 12 Walnut ave
MAPLE COURT from 12 Maple ave westerly
MARLAND from Tewksbury n Andover to R R
MIDDLE from Franklin ave n Corbett to Magnolia ave
MILL ROAD from Gould rd n Rocky Hill rd easterly
MISSIONARY LANE from 70 Salem to Highland rd
MORaine from 65 Red Spring rd to Shawsheen rd
MORTON from 23 School to 121 Chestnut
NORTH from Chandler rd at R R bridge to River rd
NORTH MAIN from Andover sq junct Elm to Law line
OAK from opp 2 Allen to 21 Magnolia ave
OAK B V from Center to Tewksbury
ORCHARD from Main byd Hidden rd to Holt
OSGOOD ROAD from Bellevue rd n Lowell to Dascomb rd n Lovejoy rd
OXFORD from Burnham rd n Haverhill westerly
PARK from Main at Andover sq to 50 Whittier
PEARSON from 18 No Main to B & M R R tracks n depot
PHILLIPS from Main at P A to 72 Central
PICOLO AVENUE from Phillips byd Abbot to Central
PINE from 123 Elm to 64 Summer
PLEASANT from Bailey rd to Haggart's Pond rd n High Plain rd
POOH from No Main n Lowell to 400 No Main
PORTER ROAD from 25 Hidden rd to Woburn junct Abbot
POST OFFICE AVENUE from 2 Main to 7 Elm
PROSPECT HILL ROAD from Salem byd Holt to No Andover line
PUNCHARD AVENUE from 94 Main to Punchard High Sch
RAILROAD from 162 No Main to end School junct Lupine
RATTLESnake HILL ROAD from junct Foster's Pond rd and County rd westerly to Woburn n Wilmington line
RED SPRING ROAD from Shawsheen rd junct Essex to Andover junct Central
RESERVATION ROAD from Lowell byd Shawsheen rd to Andover junct Central

Wagland
The Home of Flowers
454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tel. 1752 and 1649

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
RICHARDSON PLACE off Elm
RIDGE from Essex opp R C Church to Lupine rd junc School
RIVER (Ballardvale) from Andover byd R R cross to Wilmington line
RIVER ROAD from Lawrence line to Tewksbury line
ROCKY HILL ROAD from Main at Carter’s Corner to Gould rd
SALEM from opp 195 Main to No Andover line
SCHOOL from 152 Main to Railroad n B & M R R depot
SHAWNEE ROAD from Essex junc Red Spring rd to Lowell opp Beacon
SMITH’S CORNER cor Rattlesnake rd and Sunset Rock rd
SOUTH MAIN same as Main
SPRING GROVE ROAD from Sunset Rock rd westerly
STEVENS from 188 No Main to Shawsheen rd byd Brechin ter
STINSON from Holt n Bancroft rd to Salem
SUMMER from 49 Elm to Highland rd n No And line
SUNSET ROCK ROAD from Hidden rd n Main to Rattlesnake Hill rd
SWEENEY’S COURT from 139 No Main easterly
TEMPLE PLACE from 46 High westerly
TEWKSBURY from Andover at R R cross to Tewksbury line
TUCKER ROAD off Gray rd to No Andover line
UNION from opp 384 No Main to Law line
UPLAND ROAD from opp 141 Chestnut to opp 58 Summer
VINE from Holt n Orchard to Salem
WALNUT AVENUE from 75 High to Elm opp Wash ave
WARWICK from opp 377 No Main to opp 74 Poor
WASHINGTON AVENUE from 101 Elm to 42 Summer
WEBSTER from North byd Greenwood rd to Law line
WHEELER from 158 Main to 77 Bartlet
WHITTIER from 4 Whittier ct crossing Chestnut at 52 to opp 70 Elm
WHITTIER COURT from 27 Whittier southerly
WILBUR COURT same as Maple ct
WILDWOOD ROAD from Main n opp Ballardvale rd to Salem
WINSOR from 354 No Main to opp 60 Poor
WOBURN from Porter rd junc Abbot to Wilmington line
WOLCOTT AVENUE from 52 Elm to opp 42 Walnut ave
WOOLFORD ROAD from High Plain rd byd B & M R R to Haggett’s Pond rd
WOODLAND ROAD same as Missionary lane

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS, HALLS, PLACES, ETC.

ABBOT VILLAGE junc Essex Shawsheen rd and Red Spring rd
ANDOVER NAT'L BANK BLDG Andover sq
ANDOVER PARK Chestnut byd Bartlet
ARCANUM HALL Musgrove bldg

VICTOR Fred Gardner's VICTOR RECORDS
VICTROLAS TEMPLE OF MUSIC
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company

WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building LAWRENCE

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

ARCO BUILDING 52 Main
A O U W HALL 24 Park
BARNARD BLOCK 6-16 Main
BRADLEE HALL (B V) Andover c River
BUCHAN & McNALLY BUILDING 24-30 Park
CAMPION'S BLOCK 1-7 Main
CARMEL WOODS ft Carmel rd
CENTRAL FIRE STATION Park r Town Hall
DALY'S BLOCK 2-10 No Main
ELM BLOCK 1-7 Elm
GARFIELD HALL Musgrove Building
G A R HALL Musgrove Building
GRANGE HALL Shawsheen rd
I O G T HALL over R R Sta Ballardvale
I O O F HALL Musgrove Building
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL 24 Park
LAWRENCE GAS CO ELEC SUB STATION Lupine rd
MASONIC HALL 21 Main
MEMORIAL HALL c No Main and Essex
MUSGROVE BUILDING Andover sq
PILGRIM HALL Musgrove Building
POLICE STATION r Town Hall
POST OFFICE 26 Essex
POST OFFICE BUILDING Shawsheen vil junc No Main Lowell Haverhill and
Poor
PRESS BUILDING 60-62 Main
PUBLIC LIBRARY No Main c Essex
PUMPING STATION Lowell at Haggott's Pond
PYTHIAN HALL Musgrove Building
SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE junc No Main Lowell and Haverhill
SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE HALL P O Block Shawsheen vil
TOWN HALL Andover sq c Park

CEMETORIES

CHAPEL CEMETERY Chapel ave
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CEMETERY Central c School
ST AUGUSTINE CEMETERY Lupine rd
SOUTH CEMETERY Central byd School
SPRING GROVE CEMETERY Abbot byd Phillips
WEST PARISH CEMETERY Lowell opp Beacon

FLORISTS WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway LAWRENCE
The Home of Flowers
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
RAILROAD STATIONS

ANOVER Essex junc Railroad
BALLARDVALE Andover byd Center
HAGGET’S Lowell byd Hagget’s Pond rd (flag)
LOWELL JUNCTION Ballardvale
WEST ANOVER (Flag) Greenwood rd n Chandler rd
ANDOVER DIRECTORY

For abbreviations in this Directory—See page 40
After the name of a street the word street is omitted.
Post Office addresses of all residents of Andover who do not receive their mail at the Andover post office are indicated by a capital letter or letters following their residence as follows:—N W North Wilmington; L or Law Lawrence; B V Ballardvale.

ABBOT ACADEMY School n Main
Caroline A b 72 Central
George (Agnes M) mgr (B) h 56 Central
George E rem to N Y
Harriet L teacher (Bev) b 72 Central
John R rem to Duxbury
Margaret wid Ezra L h 72 Central
Margaret R wid John L h 57 Central
Abbott Abbie D b 4 Punchard ave
Allen F (Eva B) (U S A) h 33 High
Almon P d 19 Nov 1918
Anna B b 4 Punchard ave
Charles E (Frances W) phys 70 Main h do
Charlotte H genealogist h 35 Main
Chester D (Grace B) farmer h 115 Red Spring rd
Cora E b F R Abbott's
Elizabeth C b J J Abbott's
Eva S wid David A b 20 Lowell
Florence I teacher S C Jackson sch b 2 Upland rd
Freeman R (Isabella S) farmer h Dascomb rd c Lovejoy rd B V
George A clk b 33 High
George E (Elizabeth) cableman b 18 Wash ave
George R farmer b Upland rd
George T (Alice) h 49 Elm
Harold E clk (B) b Mrs H R Abbott's
Hattie R wid Edward F h Lowell byd Lincoln
James J (Lucy A) farmer h Andover n Reservation rd
John E driver h Brown R F D 1 L
Lester F oper h Andover opp P O B V

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway LAWRENCE
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
Abbott Lucy B district nurse b Andover n Reservation rd
  Margaret E wid Nathan F h Upland rd
  Marion B cik Merr Mut Ins Co b 33 High
  Mariam wid Benjamin h Bannister rd n Dascomb rd B V
  Mary Alice h Andover c Argilla rd R F D 2
  Mary S b A P Abbott's
  Newton S (Lelina A) carp h River rd n Cross R F D 1
  Olive T b A P Abbott's
  Paul J b J J Abbott's
  Richard M rem from town
  Ruth E stenog b Mrs H R Abbott's
  Stephen E (M Elizabeth) h Marland n Tewksbury B V
Abell Byron (Rose M) elec h 32½ Maple ave
Abercrombie Emma h Dale B V
  Grace A rub wkr b 27 Essex
  James (Bridget E) lab h 27 Essex
  Lurette L box mkr b 27 Essex
Adams Andrew h Lupine rd
  Annie L b 8 Morton
  Charles F farm hand b F R Abbott's Dascomb rd B V
  Charles F died Oct 1918
  Elizabeth wid James died Apr 1918
  Frances F student b 8 Norton
  Forrest V (Mary E) finisher h 174 No Main
  Fred (Isabella) elect h Lupine rd
  Hector rem to Cambridge
  Helen G b 8 Morton
  Maggie wid of Charles b H E Wells Clark rd B V
  Mary wid John h 8 Morton
  Mary E oper b 93 Burnham rd
  Sarah A wid Moses rem to N Y
Addison Richard weaver h Clark rd B V
Adelphi Orchestra 109 Chestnut
Albanese Joseph D (Josephine M) oper h 76 Higgins Ct
Albers Henry F (Edna) baker h 28 Salem
Alden Rose R wid John h 6 Punchard ave
Aldred Frances E b 12 Chapel ave
Allen Arthur H auto business h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
  Bernard M (Emma H) rem from town
  Elizabeth M rem from town
  G Walter cik 4 Main b 30 Chestnut
  Norman oper b 1 Union
  Thomas E (Grace T) supt (L) h 1 Union

AOLEON  FRED GARDNER'S   STEINERT'S
Player Pianos  TEMPLE OF MUSIC   PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE

IN THE

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Allen William A (Helen C) musical instruments 4 Main h 30 Chestnut
Alley Annie S wid Frank R clk 62 Main b 119 Chestnut
Frank S oper b 119 Chestnut
Allicon Gertrude A bkpbr 56 Main b 10 Chapman ave
Leo clk 2 Essex b 10 Chapman ave
Lillian E b 10 Chapman ave
Mary E wid Hubart h 10 Chapman ave
Mary J wid Philip h 23 Highland rd
M Matilda b 23 Highland rd
Ambye C LeRoy chauf b P A Morse's Canterbury
American Railway Express Co Musgrove blk Andover sq
Woolen Co Shawsheen Mills office p o blk Shawsheen vil
Amero Louise tailoress rms 33 High
M Alma tailoress b 8 Temple pl
Ames S K butter cheese and eggs 50 Main
Amiro Frank H (Louise) carp h 63 Park
Anderson Alexander (Ann) asst overseer S & D h 23 Brechin ter
Alexander S lab b 23 Brechin ter
Ann D oper b 23 Brechin ter
Burtt M (Florence M) plumber b 87 Chestnut
Catherine C Mrs died July 13 1918
Charles G E mach h Ballardvale rd
Clara wid Jacob F h 94 Poor
David oper b 12 Cuba
Edward A bank clk b 94 Poor
Edwin G (Ellen G) oper h 12 Cuba
Elizabeth Mrs housewk h 6 Maple ave
Ernest E farmer h Ballardvale rd
Florence E nurse h 5 Maple ave
Harry J surveyor b 94 Poor
Helen B housewk h 35 Main
Isabella oper b 17 Pearson
James B (MaryE ) hackle mkr h 2 Chestnut
James G (Ethel G) prin (Medfield) b 2 Chestnut
John oper b 196 No Main
John A (Ruth L) foreman h Clark rd n Andover B V
John F (Lizzie) lab h 88 Summer
John S (Mary A) (Anderson & Bowman) 2 Bartlett h 87 Chestnut
Mary oper b 35 Main
Rhoda C clk (L) b 94 Poor
Viola rem to Buffalo
William (Agnes L) tailor h Argyle
William h 12 Brechin ter

Telephone, Telegraph
and Mail Orders Receive
Prompt Attention at 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
Wagland's

LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Anderson William painter h 196 No Main
& Bowman (John S Anderson and Charles Bowman) blacksmiths 2 Bartlett
Andover Battery Service Co James Dempsey Jr 22 Park
Book Store John N Cole 62 Main
Candy Kitchen (James & Daily) 35 Main
Canoe Club Lupine rd n Central
Club Musgrove bldg
ANDOVER COAL CO (H H Remick) Musgrove blk Andover sq See page 466
Guild House 10 Brook
Home for Aged People Clara Hall matron 4 Punchard ave
ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK C W Holland cashier National Bank bldg
See page 469
Pork Store (L Elliott) 7 Barnard
Post-office 25 Essex
Press (J N Cole) 62 Main
ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK P S Boutwell treas 19 Main See page 469
ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY (Joseph A Rand) Post-office ave See page 467
Tire Repair Shop (Percey & Kennedy) 16 Park
Townsmen The (J N Cole) pub 62 Main
Water Works pump sta Bancroft rd n Main
ANDOVER AND NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY (H M Meek Publishing
Co) publishers, printers and binders 12 Wash sq (west) Salem Mass
Andrews Fred A b 71 Main
Joseph teleg oper B & M R R rms 33 Essex
Angus John C (Annie S) (Rogers & Angus) Musgrove bld Andover sq h 119
Main
Wallace H (Vernie) foreman 60 No Main b 65 Park
Antoin Henry (Barbara) farmer h 49 Union
Anzelius Martin (Louise) tailor h Center n Andover B V
Aslian Mushian farm hand h Chandler rd R F D 1
Armitage Charles H (Blanche) optometrist (L) h 123 Haverhill R F D
Ella E wid Charles b 94 Haverhill
Armour Harry mill wkr b 37 Red Spring rd
Margaret B mill wkr b 37 Red Spring rd
William rem to Scotland
Ashton Joseph N (Harriet P) music teacher A A h 7 Punchard ave
Aslian Nushian (Almas) farmer h Chandler rd
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 7 Elm
Auchterlonie Alexander (Ina) elec h 79 School
John C (Isabelle) blacksmith h 65 Red Spring rd
Kirk (Agnes W) emp S & D h 14 Ridge
Robert L died Aug 31 1918
Auty Clarence rem from town

Musical Instruments FRED GARDNER'S EASTMAN
379 ESSEX STREET KODAKS'
TEMPLE OF MUSIC LAWRENCE, MASS.
Athy Sarah A wid William A h Argyle
Averill George L (Elvira L) milk Reservation rd n Andover h do
Axum Charles M (Elizabeth M) weaver h 204 No Main

BABB BENJAMIN (Annie) oper h 41 Lowell
   Lorenzo A teamster h Corbett rd
Bacon Alonzo P (Florence) overseer M T S & S Co h 29 Maple ave
   Edward L trav sales b 29 Maple ave
   John R (Carrie) rub wkr h 11 Pine
Bailey Arlon W elect b 4 Avon
   Bertha prin A A School b do
   Charles L (Caroline) farmer h Lowell n Bellevue rd R F D 1
   Ethel M oper b 4 Avon
   Frank E (Bertha C) mkt gardener Bailey rd n Fiske h do R F D 1
   Carrie M Ms matron P A h 53 Phillips
   George E wool sorter b N R Bailey's
   Henry B farmer h High Plain rd
   John (Hilma) rem from town
   John R (Anna L) rem to Beverly
   Louise R wid Henry H h 4 Avon
   Mabel R stenog (B) b 4 Avon
   Nathan F asst paymaster (L) b N R Bailey's
   Nathan R (Lizzie F) farmer h River rd byd North R F D 1
   Ralph A (Florence L) farmer h Porter rd n Hidden rd 598 M
   Samuel H farmer h Porter rd n Hidden rd
   William H clk (L) b N R Bailey's
Baillet Hermine wid Joseph h Oxford n Burnham rd
Baker Addie F saleslady (L) b 19 Barnard
   Charles R (Annie F) farm hand h Argilla rd n Andover R F D 2
   Charlotte A wid George F h Argilla rd n Andover R F D 2
   John H died Jan 1919
   J Howard (Addie F) moth wkr h 19 Barnard
   Paul chauffeur h North R F D 1
   Ralph F driver b 19 Barnard
   Richard W (Margaret R) ins col h 7 Maple ct
   Walter H lab b 141 Main
   William B (Mary) foreman h 141 Main
Balch Clarissia A wid Warren rem to Law
Baldwin Charles B (Delphine H) mgr (B) h 24 Summer
   Clara J h 22 Summer
Bale Margaret rms 49 Essex
Ballard Mary A h 98 Main
   Sarah L wid wid Gayton deceased

WAGLAND
The Home of FLOWERS
Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Ballardvale Mills Co flannel mnfrs Dale n Andover B V
Springs Co bottlers Lowell junc

Bancroft Arthur clk (B) h Lowell Junc R F D No W
Cecil K principal’s asst and registrar P A Main rns Bartlett Hall do
Mary E teacher A A School b do
Sarah A wid Henry P h Gould rd R F D 2

Banfield William B (Mary P) ladies tailor 38 Main h do
Eliza J wid Jacob W h “Punchard Elms” Elm sq

Bansley Wm H (Amanda) Weaver h 194 No Main

Barnard Eliza J wid Jacob W died May 10 1918
Fannie A wid died Aug 28 1919
Foster C clk 21 Barnard b Elm sq
Henry W (Mabel P) (J W Barnard & Son) 21 Barnard h Elm sq
J W & Son (Henry W Barnard) shoe mnfrs 21 Barnard
Marion P b Elm sq
W Shirley shoe wkr b The Elms

Barnes A Russell (Laura W) rem to Reading
Bertha M wid Willis F h 125 Haverhill
James A (Rebecca T) insp (L) h 73 Chestnut
Lawrence G insp (Law) b 125 Haverhill
Lizzie S wid George hkr at D H Poor’s Andover B V
Mary L b R N C Barnes’
Ralph N C (Mary E) farmer h Sunset Rock rd R F D 2

Barnett Charles S (Mary) painter h 28 Burnham rd

Barrett Catherine hkr at 61 Chestnut
Catherine A b 17 Harding
Jennie E clk 60 No Main b 17 Harding
John J clk (L) b 17 Harding
John S clk (L) b Burnham rd
Julia M hkr 66 Central h do
Margaret M b Burnham rd
Mary E rub wkr b 17 Harding
Nora C b Burnham rd

Patrick (Margaret) farmer h Burnham rd
Patrick J janitor Punchard High h 17 Harding
Patrick J (Catherine A) ins sol h 102 Chestnut
Robert J farm hand b Burnham rd

Barron William F (Mary E) oper h Haggett’s Pond rd n Lowell R F D 1 L
Barrows Fred B rem to No Andover
Harriet A died Feb 8 1920

Barry Raymond L (Celestine) elect h 12 Morton
Bartlett Elizabeth P b 59 Central
George E linotype oper b 17 Summer

Victor

FRED GARDNER’S

Victor Records

379 Essex STREET

379 ESSEX STREET

TEMPLE OF MUSIC

LAWRENCE, MASS.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company

WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building LAURENCE

ANOVER DIRECTORY

Bartlett Mary A b 59 Central
  May artist b 59 Central
  Nathaniel E (Anne W) books (B) h 59 Central
  Sally P b 59 Central
Barton Emily wid William H h 163 No Main
  Grace H rem to So Law
  James A (Louise S) farmer h Main n N R line R F D 2
  James H farm hand h Main n N R line R F D 2
  John I (Ida) rem to Reading
  Mary A wid Frank O rem to So Law
Bassett Arthur W (Georgianna J) clk (L) h Hidden rd R F D 2
Basler Phoebe wid Charles b 33 Wash ave
Basso Andrew (Elia) fruit 27 Main h 65 Chestnut
Batchelder Elizabeth wid Martin h Andover n Clark rd B V
  Esther M stenog Mer Mut Ins Co b 93 Summer
  Sidney S (Isabelle) carp h 98 Summer
Batcheller Fred E (Ruth L) purchasing agt (Pacific Mills L) h 341 Main
  R F D 2
  Kirk R (Ernestine) bkkeeper (L) h 5 Highland Wayside
Batchelor Andrew (Jean) rem to Somerville
  James P rem to Somerville
  William S rem to Somerville
Bateman Joseph P milk River rd byd North h do R F D 1
  Nathaniel F farmer h River rd byd North R F D 1
Bateson Holmes E (Effie) flannel fin h Marlond n Tewksbury B V
Bateson George (Hazel M) mach h 83 Central
  William (Hazel) mach h 4 Chapman
Battles Helen W died Feb 10 1920
  Joseph (Josephine) trav sales h 18 Wolcott ave
Battye Sarah A Mrs h 67 High
Baudo Nickolas movie operator 9 Essex h at Law
Baxter Corin (Sarah C) carder h 80 Essex
  Ellen wid died Jan 4 1919
  George H (Margaret A) gardener h 43 Lowell
  John (Jessie) oper h 9 Pearson
Bayle Margaret E maid 62 Elm
Bean Nettie A wid Arthur N h 30 Wash ave
  Carrie M wid Henry A h Greenwood rd n Chandler rd R F D
  Jeannie M wid Jonathan M h 68 Maple ave
  Louis (Mary) lab h Andover B V
Beaucene Wilfred (Mary) sexton French Cemetery h Corbett R F D
Beauregard Edward (Delvina) rem to No Andover
  Ernest (Eva) h off Andover n High B V
  Joseph chauff b 86 Essex

Florists

WAGLAND
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454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
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Beaver Mfg Co Inc chemical mfrs r Dale n Andover B V
Beedles Elizabeth M reg nurse b 400 No Main
Beehler Howard L (Mildred L) watchmaker 36 Main h do n Baker Turnout
F D 2
Beeley Henry A deceased
Beer Arthur J (Elizabeth C) clk S & D b 19 1/2 Elm
Belcourt Frank B (Ida) auto mech h 10 Summer
Belisle Delia M stenog b L A Delisle's
Louis A (Susie F) milk Brown n Lowell h do R F D 1 L
Bell Alice L b 65 Bartlett
Alice M sec (Fall River) b 55 Bartlett
Charles U justice Superior Court h 65 Bartlett
Helen M wid John W h 55 Bartlett
Howard W chemist (L) b 55 Bartlett
James E (Annie) loom fixer h Dale n Andover B V
John (Catherine) barber b 17 Maple ave
John W (Helen M) died Nov 9 1918
Joseph P lawyer (B) b 65 Bartlett
Mary W b 65 Bartlett

Belmesnil Italo (Lorenzo) farmer h Lowell at Tewksbury line R F D 1 L
Benedict Agnes h Dale n Andover B V
Watson L (Lillian A) rem to Leominster
Benner Allen R prof P A Main rms Andover Hall do
Bennett Mabel A music teacher A A b at Boston
Benson Frances Mrs h Center n Tewksbury B V
Olof (Johanna) h 20 Harding
William (Frances E) died Oct 6 1918
Benton Frank M inst P A rms Adams hall do
Benzie James (Annie B) rub wkr h 10 Maple
Bentley Thomas H died Dec 11 1918
Bergstrom Gertrude B wid Francis h 8 Punchard ave
Phillip B student b 8 Punchard ave
Bernard Gertrude dressmaker rms 29 Main
Bernardine Helen Sister sister superior Sisters of Notre Dame 1 Chestnut h do
Berry Caroline M rub wkr b 56 Maple ave
Edward H (Eleanor) tree warden h 56 Maple ave
Gertrude W teacher (N Y) h 174 High
Katherine A clk 21 Main h 174 High
Nellie E wid J Warren rms 42 Chestnut
Ralph T foreman (B) b 56 Maple ave
Samuel D (Mary E) farmer h 174 High
William (Sarah) rem from town
Besaw Marlow cook at 21 Phillips
Betit Henry (Clara) farmer h Beacon R F D 1

Sonoras Fred Gardner's
TEMPLE OF MUSIC
Q. R. S
ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET
LAWRENCE, MASS.
ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Betts George A (Ethel) mason h Rattlesnake Hill rd R F D 2
Beverly Ralph E clk 60 No Main b at Wakefield
Bickell Katherine J Mrs weaver b 51 Red Spring rd
Biedermann William (Mary F) blacksmith h Lowell rd byd Loveljoy rd R F D 1
Bigelow Carita student b 7 Locke
E Victor (Carrie T) pastor So Cong Church h 7 Locke
Mary E died June 5 1920
Bigger Clara b Mrs Hattie Bigger's
Hattie wid James P h Andover n Clark rd B V
Billington Jesse S (Ada E) clk S & D h 6 Highland wayside
Billodeau Esther mender b J R Mosher's Oxford
Biotteau Camille E (Rosanna) oper h 7 Brechin ter
Birdsal John M (Ruth) dentist (L) h off Highland rd byd Missionary lane
R F D 2
Birnie Jean A b 69 Poor
Mary wid David died Mar 6 1919
Bissett Margery E rub wkr b 5 Maple ct
Bissett Peter T (Jessie Mc) rub wkr h 12 Morton
Black David M (Mary H) overseer S & D h 3 Brechin ter
Joseph (Susan) rem to Brain tree
Robert T M rem to Beverly
Blackshaw John D jeweler and optician 36 Main h at Winchester
Blades Phillips B clk (L) h Burnham rd cor Oxford
Blaher Joseph J (Teresa) pedler h 16 Brechin ter
Blaisdell Fred E (Edith G) rem to Lowell
Blanchard Katherine C wid Amos h 36 Elm
Blanchette Peter (Albina) lab h Beacon byd Chandler rd R F D 1
Bland James H oper S & D b 29 Shawsheen rd
Jessie oper b 29 Shawsheen rd
Sarah L wid Lister h 29 Shawsheen rd
Bliss Arthur jr (Eleanor G) clk P O h 29 Highland rd
Nellie B clk P O b 25 Central
William C (Florence S) clk (B) h 37 Essex
Blonquist Broe (Tina) elect h 49 Poor
Caroline wid Gustave h 49 Poor
Ejner G elec b 49 Poor
Blunt Amanda wid Frank laundress h 8 Central
Joseph H (Jean D) letter carrier P O h 70 Salem
Lucy J wid Charles C died May 3 1919
Martha E housewk b 8 Central
Sarah P b 70 Salem
Boardman James (Margaret) oper h 80 Haverhill R F D 1

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephone 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
Pianos and Knuepfer & Dimmock
The House Reliability Built
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Boddy George E (Lillian) chauff h 54 Maple ave
Bodenrader August J (Helen D) rem to Lawrence
Bodwell Emma A wid Henry A h 137 Main
Helene rem to Newark N J
Henry A (Eva C) supt S & D h 31 Morton
Horace C (Ruth A) mnfr (Wor) h 71 Elm
Myra J dressmkr b 137 Main
Boeske Annie A wid Oscar oper b 405 No Main
Boland Ellen wid William h Orchard R F D 2
Stephen A clk P O b Orchard R F D 2
William died Oct 1 1919
Bolesi Joseph (Sophia) hairdresser Musgrove bldg Andover sq h 3 Elm
Bonitatibus Liborio clk b 9 High
Bonner James J (Mary E) wool sorter h Dale n Andover B V
Margaret wid Edward deceased
Margaret A weaver b James J Bonner's
Margaret P insp S & D b 14 Brook
William twister b J A Haggerty's Andover B V
Borneman Frank J (Annie E) carp h Prospect Hill rd R F D 2
Mirlie E (Isabel L) carp h 49 Whittier
Robert A rem to California
Boucher Alice A b 199 No Main
Alice R died Sept 20 1919
Antonia oper b 25 Brechin ter
Arthur oper b 25 Brechin ter
Bertha spinner S & D b 25 Brechin ter
James F eng (L) h 199 No Main
L Israel (Emerentienne) oper b 25 Brechin ter
Boudreau Mary E Mrs oper B & M R R depot h at Law
Bourdelaix Joseph (Delia) farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard R F D 1
J Harry mach b J Bourdelais'
Mary G b J Bourdelais'
Octave Jr carp h Chandler rd R F D 1
Bourgette Joseph (Minnie) lab b T Bourgette's
Telesphor (Salma) fireman h Osgood rd n Bellevue rd R F D
Bouse Mary J housewk h 29 Essex
Boutwell Alice J b 61 Chestnut
Arthur T (Susan M) chemist S & D h 67 Shawsheen rd
Bernice P stenog (B) b E W Boutwell's
Chester N (Abbie F) farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n Pleasant R F D 1 L
Edward W (Lilla F) farmer h Pleasant c Boutwell rd R F D 1 L
Everett S farmer b C N Boutwell's
Frederic S treas And Sav Bank h 61 Chestnut
Lewis T farmer h High Plain rd byd Greenwood rd R F D 1

Aoleon FRED GARDNER'S STEINERT'S
Player Pianos TEMPLE OF MUSIC PIANOS
279 Essex Street LAWRENCE, MASS.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
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Boutwell Lydia J b L T Boutwell's
Mary K b 67 Bartlett
Samuel H died Oct 19 1919
Winthrop S (Florence B) carp h Lowell n Chandler rd
Bowman Charles (Mary M) (Anderson & Bowman) 2 Bartlett h 66 Park
Charles W drug clk 16 Main b 66 Park
Isabel M vocalist b 66 Park
Roy L b 66 Park
William plumber b 47 Essex
Boyce Frederick M (Edna T) instr P A Main h Taylor Hall do
Boyd John oper S & D h 38 Pearson
William (Divina) carder h 74 Higgins ct
Boyle Robert died Apr 2 1920
Boynton Kellogg E (Marion) h Hidden rd
Bracewell William H (Gertrude A) master mech M T S & S Co h 172 No Main
Brackett Frederick (Jessie G) variety 61 Essex h 59 do
Bradbury William E (Nellie A) h 28 Wolcott ave
Braddock Ernest A (Caroline) gardener h 77 Salem R F D 2
Bradford Roy H (Bertha S) asst supt and employment mgr S & D h 138 Main
Bradley Benjamin R shoe dir (L) h 9 Punchard ave
Brady James O (Mary F) clk And Coal Co h 50 Brook
Mary E Mrs dresser 20 Brook h do
Thomas W (Edna M) lab h 8 Lewis
Brady Josephine A bkkpr P O ave h 19 Elm ct
Patrick J (Mary A) farm foreman h 19 Elm ct
Brannschweig Herman E gardener b A C Remmes Missionary lane R F D 2
Olivia Mrs died Mch 28 1920
Brennan Cornelius rem to Worcester
Ellen oper h 44 Stevens
John J plumber's helper h 44 Stevens
Michael (Ellen) oper h 44 Stevens
Michael F rem to Lowell
Michael J died Sept 30 1919
Bresnan John emp S & D b 36 Walnut ave
John J (Hannah G) sec fore B & M R h 36 Walnut ave
Brewer George (Regina) painter h Main n N R line R F D 2
Wallace mach h Corbett
Brewster Ada student b E T Brewster's
Edwin Tenny (Lillian) author and instr P A h 8 Judson rd
Brickett Raymond (Edna) overseer M T S Co h 180 No Main
Briggs Amy E wid Fred (Briggs & Allen) 52 Main h do
& Allen (Amy E Briggs and Lucy A Allen) priv sch 52 Main
Brigham Frank L (Winfred W) gen'l agt Merr Mut Fire Ins Co Bank bldg
h 11 Abbot

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at _
Wagland's 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Broadbent Arthur foreman 60 No Main h at Methuen
Broadhurst Elizabeth A Mrs b 220 No Main
  Joseph mach b W Broadhurst's
  Walter (Mary) oper h of Corbett R F D 1
  Walter jr oper b Walter Broadhurst's
Broadley Fred mach b M Broadley's
  Miles (Harriet E) farmer h Main opp Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Broderick William (Catherine V) second band h 54 Red Spring rd
Brookfield Gordon W (Edna M) acct (L) h 348 No Main
Brooks Edward (Alice) artist Porter rd n Hidden rd h do
  Gwendolyn b E Brooks'
  Phyllis student b E Brooks'
Broughm Alice M wid Arthur h 68 Essex
  Winifred mill wkr b 68 Essex
Brown Alexander (Ann) overseer S & D h 24 Florence
  Edna A lib Mem Hall Lib h 7 Pynchard ave
  Edwin W (Mildred) stenog (Stone) h Tewksbury opp Marland rd B V
  Ethel F tutor b 7 Pynchard ave
  Etta E mill wkr b 39 Red Spring rd
  Fannie died Sept 26 1919
  George (Ina) cnp S & D b 4 Duxton ct
  George A died Jan 28 1919
  George B (Margaret) shipper h 29 Red Spring rd
  George G clk (L) b Mrs P Brown's
  Jessie P teacher Indian Ridge sch b 45 Bartlet
John W (Ida M) rem to N Y
  Joseph deceased
Julia M h Andover n Center B V
  Lemuel E (Mattie L) chemist S & D h Burnham rd
  Lillie rem from town
  Mary F h Andover n Church B V
  Mary K wid Edward b Waldo Brown's
  Mary R b 24 Florence
  Minnie G mgr 6 Main b 24 Florence
  Prudence wid Edwin h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Seward C rem from town
  Waldo farmer h Jenkins rd R F D 2
  William C (Annie F) clk h 8 Maple ct
  William G died Feb 8 1920
Bruewe Charles S died Jan 13 1919
Brucato Agnes R Mrs h 17 Highland rd
Bruce David F rem to So Lawrence
  Elizabeth rem to So Lawrence
  George R clk b R Bruce's
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?
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Bruce Marjorie Mrs died July 1 1919
Ralph (Elizabeth) gardener h Chester B V
Brundrett Frederick W lab h Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
Gertrude S b F W Brundrett's
James H b F W Brundrett's
Buchan Ada A h 3 Lincoln
Annie I bbkpr M T S & S Co b A A Buchan's
Charles E chauff 12 Main b 81 Central
Charles S (Carrie S) (Buchan & Francis) 12 Main h 81 Central
George W eng S & D b A A Buchan's
Gertrude L stenog (B) b A A Buchan's
John S (Buchan & McNally) 26 Park h Lincoln R F D 1
Raymond L (Mabel B) (Buchan's Garage) 90 Main h 145 Elm
William A (Ethel) clk 12 Main h 8 Elm ct
& Francis (Charles S Buchan) turn 12 Main
& McNally (John S Buchan and Joseph W McNally) plumbers kitchen
ware etc 26-30 Park
Buchan's Garage (R L Buchan) 90 Main
Buck Cassius W painter h 56 Morton
Louis G (Ida G) fore T R Co h Marland n Tewksbury B V
Walter (Mary W) rl est (R) h 19 School
Buckley Albert E mason b H Buckley's
Clarence student b D J Buckley's
Daniel J (Ella M) oper h Shawsheen rd byd Lincoln R F D 1
Fred T meat cutter 11 Barnard b D J Buckley's
Harriet wid died Dec 12 1918
Henry gardener h Chester n Clark rd B V
John J chauffeur b Missionary lane
L Frederick signal man B & M R R b H Buckley's
Budd William foreman T R Co h at Methuen
Bullock Hugh (Rose E) supt (M) h Holt n Bancroft rd R F D 2
Burbine Angus T (Nellie) carp h 95 No Main
Burgess William (Cora) salesman (B) rms 95 Elm
Burke Annie E died Jan 15 1919
Eliza wid Patrick h 10 Shawsheen rd
Eva V optical wkr (Prov R I) b J Burke's
Florence J tel opr b 18 Brook
John died July 1920
John J rub wkr h Andover B V
Margaret G stenog (B) b J Burke's
Mary maid at 24 Shawsheen rd
Mary E tel oper b 18 Brook
Mary M dressmkr b J Burke’s

Wagland The Home of Flowers
454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tels. 1752 and 1649
Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Burke Sarah M rub wkr b 10 Shawsheen rd
   Stella M tel oper h 88 Brook
    William E died April 2 1920
    William J (Katherine L) tailor h 28 Pine
Burkillholm Andrew W (Lucy) shipper S & D h 22 Florence
Burnett Leo ren to New York
   Nelson ren to New York
Burns Annie T wid David h 49 Summer
   Bertram H (Myrtle V) oper h 48 Haverhill
   Catherine E wid John R b 48 Haverhill
   Co Inc (The) tailors 12-15 Main
   Daniel A signal man B & M RR B D F Burns
   David F (Florence M) signalman B & M RR h Chester n Twkebury B V
   David S (Florence) treas 13 Main h 81 Chestnut
   Joseph L (Catherine H) lawyer 35 Main h Main byd Hidden rd
   Mary H Mrs weaver b J Hudson's Marland B V
   William J h 49 Summer
Burridge William E vice-pres and treas Camb Mut Fire Ins Co Bank bldg h at
   Camb
Burridge George H (Marian S) emp B Chem Co h Bancroft rd R F D 2
Burrell Lucy b 4 Punchard ave
Burtt Albert B supt W Parish Cemetery h Lowell byd Lincoln
   Angie M b G K Cutler's Lowell
   Carolyn J teacher (M) b E W Burtt's
   Edward W (Emma A) mkt gardener Lowell byd Lincoln h do
   Elizabeth died Jan 8 1919
   John A (Carolyn R) clk in charge Shawsheen VII P O h 72 Chestnut
   M Winnifred clk P O h 35 Elm
   William E deceased
Bush J Foster phys h 12 Chapel ave
   Josephine M Mrs died Dec 22 1919
Bushnell Dorothy E ren to Newton
   Mary R wid Robert S ren to Newton
   Robert T ren to Newton
Busk George (Mary) flax sorter h 96 No Main
   James H (Mary E) lab h 17 Barnard
Buthman Leona R Mrs died Dec 8 1918
Butskwitz Michael (Ellen) farmer h Chandler rd R F D 1
Butterfield Elizabeth wid James P h 154 Main
   J Belle b 154 Main
Butterworth Martha died Nov 16 1918
Buttrick Frank A (Lillian M) pres (E W Pitman Co L) h 15 Wolcott ave
Buttson Iris (Lizzie E) chauffeur h Main h Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company
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Buxton Lewis B farm hand b Mrs L M Buxton's
Lucy M wid Elijah h Main c Wildwood rd R F D 2
Walter E (Eva) chauffeur h 19 Summer
Buzzell John O teamster h Corbett
Byington Anna wid George P h High n Andover B V
George P died Aug 17 1918
Martha D libr B V branch lib h Mrs Anne Byington's
Steven T proofreader (Camb) h Mrs Anne Byington's
Byrne Catherine A Mrs h Main n N R line R 6 D 2
Elizabeth M rub wrk h 44 Morton
Prank rub wrk h 44 Morton
John (U S N) b 44 Morton
Michael P b 44 Morton
Byrnes Bertha B rem to Law.
Ida C rem to Law
James rem to Law
James H rem to Law
Mary rem to Law
Michael rem to Law
Nettie rem to Law

Cady Herbert B b 78 Summer
John J (Jennie B) h 78 Summer
Walter H S rem to Malden
Caffrey Ellen oper h E B Dailey's Tewksbury B V
Thomas E (Agnes R) rem to Fitchburg
William switchman B & M R R h Tewksbury n Center B V
Cairnie Henry (Grace) b 120 No Main
Peter (Margaret) rub wrk h 20 Pearson
Robert Y (Margaret D) oper h Baker lane
Caldwell Albert W painter h 104 Main
Gilbert (Agnes) oper h 37 Wash ave
James rem to Lawrence
Jane b 127 Elm
John M clk (L) h 37 Wash ave
Lina W wid Henry W rem to N Y
Margaret h 127 Elm
Mary b 127 Elm
Mary oper h 125 Main
Mary A b 104 Main
Minnie A wid George R rem from town
William h 127 Elm
Callahan Bridget oper h 34 Shawsheen rd

FLORISTS
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Callahan Catherine mill wkr b 40 Chestnut
Edward lab b 14 Brechin ter
John (Isabella A) foreman T R Co h 14 Brook
Martin J (Mary E) oper h 5 Summer
Callum Cora M b 35 Essex
John B (Jennie) rub wkr h 35 Essex
Cambridge Mutual Fire Ins Co Bank bldg Main
Cameron Rachel tailoress rms 42 High
Campbell Alice died Feb 11 1920
Bushrod H clk 21 Main b 13 Chestnut
David B rem to Canada
George W (Mary G) farmer h Abbot
John oper b 4 Brechin ter
John A (Marie Z) carp b 7 Harding
Marie visiting nurse b 21 Elm
Martha Mrs mill wkr b 32 Cuba
Patrick J ast St Augustine R C Ch h 48 Essex
Peter (Ina) second hand h 33 Shawsheen rd
Robert (Martha J) mach h 4 Brechin ter
Robert jr carder b 4 Brechin ter
Sarah teacher Osgood sch b at No Andover
Thomas J (Ethel) carder h 32 Stevens
Campion John H (Myrtle M) (J H Campion & Co) 2 Essex h 13 High
J H & Co (John H Campion) groc 2 Essex
Cannon G Roderick (Helen E) mnr 54 Salem b do
Sarah I wid Gordon E h 54 Salem
Cardinal Fred A (Isabel M) rem to Conway N H
Carey Catherine h Andover n depot B V
Cargill Robert (Jane) fireman h 34 Stevens
Carleton Emily F prn W Center sch b at No Andover
Frank T died Apr 16 1920
Carlisle Fred B (Montez A) rem from town
Carlton Frank T (Blanche W) office mgr T R Co h 67 Central
Carmichael George B (Elizabeth M) fireman (L) h 8 Burnham rd
Leslie (Lillian G) fireman (L) b G B Carmichael's
Carney Henry (Grace S) rubber wkr h 120 No Main
James S (Margaret J) mill wkr h 37 Red Spring rd
Patrick (Mary J) oper b 169 Essex
Carpenter Charles C died Aug 19 1918
Feronia R wid Charles C h 26 Morton
Jane B alumnae sec A A h 26 Morton
Carr Henry foreman 60 No Main h at Melrose Highlands
Scott L (Myrtle I) engine man B & M R R h 408 No Main

Sonoras
FRED GARDNER'S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC
Q. R. S
ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET
LAWRENCE, MASS.
ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Carroll Alexander (Jessie) oper h 27 Shawsheen
   Edward H (Annie) oper h 91 No Main
   Ellen oper b 80 Essex
   Patrick J (Ellen) driver h 5 Elm ct
   William J (Guinevere) rub wkr h 91 No Main

Carson Francis (Emeline) rem to Lawrence
   Henry G rem to Lawrence
   John rem to Lawrence

Carsley Lewis mgr h Greenwood rd R F D 1

Carter Alice C b 31 Bartlet
   Clark died May 8 1920
   Donald (Emma) clk 60 No Main h Oxford
   Emily h 153 Main
   George A (Nellie R) baker h 6 Wolcott ave
   George M (Bessie A) farmer h High Plain rd n Beacon R F D 1
   Harriet M clk (L) b Rocky Hill rd
   Harriet W tutor b 31 Bartlet
   Herbert P teacher b G M Carter's
   James H (Sarah) farm hand h 59 Lowell
   James R b G M Carter's
   Mabel M b 31 Bartlet
   Mary E h 24 Salem
   Rufus O fireman B & M R R b G M Carter's
   Sidney F rec teller And Natl Bank h at Wakefield
   Susan R com agt b 153 Main
   Thomas E student b G M Carter's
   Thomas J (Agnes R) flax sorter h 48 High
   William H (Emma T) farmer h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2

Casey Elizabeth maid at 116 Main
   Jerome (Irene) emp S & D h 8 Lewis

Cashman Anna spinner b 11 Bartlet
   Elizabeth spinner b 11 Bartlet
   Emma V bkkpr T R Co b 11 Bartlet
   Etta clk 60 No Main b 11 Bartlet
   Eva M b 11 Bartlet
   Peter (Mary A) oper h 11 Bartlet
   Peter jr rub wkr b 11 Bartlet
   Rose B b 11 Bartlet
   William F oper b 11 Bartlet

Cashman Michael G (Jessie E) driver h 9 Chapman ave
   Viola J clk'12 Park b 9 Chapman ave

Castle Allen E (Louise C) wool sorter h 5 Hidden rd
   A E Mrs h 5 Hidden rd

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
PIANOS
AND
PLAYER PIANOS

Knuepfer & Dimmock
THE HOUSE RELIABILITY BUILT
254 ESSEX STREET,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

198
ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Catanzora Antonio mason h Corbett
Cates A Lincoln (Carrie M) caretaker h 47 Whittier
  Harold S gardener h No Main opp W M Woods
  Ruth bkpr Mer Mut ins Co b 47 Whittier
Central Fire Station Park r Town Hall
Georgopoulos Marquis (Irene) waiter (Law) h 15 Elm
Chadwick Albert (Sarah) ope r h 48 Chestnut
  Charles examiner h High
  Harry (Margaret) clk (L) h 34 Avon
  Nathaniel clk 44 Main b 48 Chestnut
  Thomas (Alice B) clk (L) h 9 Hartigan
Chambers Joseph S (Alice E) farmer and cider mnfr Lowell n Bellevue rd h
do R F D 1
Champion Henry B farmer h Haggett's Pond rd
Ckandler Frederic N (Eaton & Chandler) lawyer h 148 Main
  George W R F D carrier P O h 238 Main
  James N (Imogen) janitor & Main n Baker's turnout
  Laura A b 238 Main
  Laura M h 59 Elm
  Sarah J Mrs died Feb 5 1918
Chapin Edward P (Cornelia) h 58 Phillips
  E Barlow (Jeanette) lawyer (B) h 47 Abbot
  Gerald (Lillian S) mgr (L) h 18 Morton
Chapman Harriet M teacher (Avon) b 131 Main
  Ovid died Feb 12 1918
  Rose A wid Ovid h 131 Main
  Sarah wid Henry b M A Skea's Lowell
Chase Abbott student b 94 Summer
  Anna J wid Nelson A bkpr at 51 Avon
Chase Barbara wid John W h 121 No Main
  Belva M teacher Brattle sch
  Dana F (Elizabeth E) rem from town
  Herbert F (M Leslie) sporting goods 48 Main h 94 Summer
  John W died Sept 27 1918
  Mary S wid Seth died Nov 13 1818
  Omar P (Jennie S) newsdlr 54 Main h 95 Elm
Cheeney Henry I b 39 Maple ave
Cheever Brooks b G F Cheever's
  Ella T h 157 Main
  Elsie B b 63 Chestnut
  Frederick E clk (M) b G F Cheever's
  George F (Alice M) carp h Bancroft wd n Main
  Lucy M dressmk 65 Chestnut b do

AOLEON
FRED GARDNER'S
Player Pianos
STEINERTS'
TEMPLE OF MUSIC
PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET
LAWRENCE, MASS.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE

IN THE

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Cheever Lyman F bkkpr (B) b 63 Chestnut
   Minnie S b 157 Main
   Phillip S rem to Medford
   William B (Annie D) tax coll h 63 Chestnut
Cheney Fred G (L Maude) mgr N E T & T Co h 39 Maple ave
   Paul M ins (B) b 39 Maple ave
Cheyne Bessie wid George b 187 No Main
   George F upholsterer b 187 No Main
Chickering Rebekah M teacher A A School b do
Chipman Howard D (Grace R) clk Shawsheen Market 19 Haverhill
Chiras George lab h Lowell june R F D N W
Chiros Etta Mrs died Oct 29 1918
Chisholm Edna M clk 21 Main b at No Reading
   John D (Mary J) rem from town
Chlebowski Stanislaw (Annie) milk North n River rd h do R F D 1
Christie Ann G died Oct 7 1918
   George A (Margaret S) asst editor (L) h 14 Summer
   James F bank clk (B) b 14 Summer
   Robert B clk (Arlington) b 6 Brechin ter
Church Howard W instr P A rms Bishop Hall do
Churchill J W Mrs h 22 Morton
Cladlin Agnes wid John h 4 Chapman ave
Clark Arthur G rem to Salem
   Catherine S wid Justin E rem to Revere
   Charles W (Jessie A) paymaster (B V) h 23 Summer
   Jesse H (Mary) farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 2
   John F drug clk F H Stacey Andover sq h at Law
   Miriam oper b 23 Summer
   Thomas F (Louise) oper h 86 Haverhill
   William H clk b 99 Main
   William J rem to Swansey
   William M (Wilhelmina) fireman S & D h 70 Essex
Clarke Henry L (Evelyn A) phys h 234 Main
   Herbert (Emma L) carp h Tewksbury n Oak B V
   H Bradford clk (B) b 234 Main
   Wesley J b h Clarke's
Clery Josephine M rub wkr b 5 Elm ct
   Michael J rub wkr b 2 Sweeney ct
Clément Alexander M (Margaret) rub wkr h Center byd Tewksbury B V
   Elie D (Lillian M) carp h 7 Harding
Clément Robert (Edith H) chauffeur h 33 Maple ave B V
Clémons Clara M wid Albert E h Marland B V
   Ethel Mrs clk P O B V h Center B V

Telephone, Telegraph
and Mail Orders Receive
Prompt Attention at ---
Wagland's
454 Essex St. & 847 Broadway
LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Clemens George E (Ethel) oper h Center B V
    Ida M rem to Lynn
    William S (Katherine I) signal towerman B & M R R h Andover n High B V
Clinton John H watchman A A h Andover n Clark rd B V
Clough Portia teacher High sch and super domestic science pub sch rms 115 Main
Clukey Henry L rem to Bradford
Coates Alfred rem to Methuen
    Arthur H freight handler b O T Coates'
    George mill oper b 70 Morton
    James (Ellen) eng h 70 Morton
    James E student b 70 Morton
    Lewis C (Genevieve) engineer h 53 Bartlett
    Louise rub wkr b O T Coates'
    Lucretia maid 53 Main
    Oliver T (Hannah) eng (L) h Marland n Tewksbury B V
Cochrane S Augusta b 74 Lowell
Cody Alfred mill wkr h 11 Cuba
    Emma M mill wkr b 11 Cuba
    Eva V mill wkr b 11 Cuba
    Rena M mill wkr b 11 Cuba
Coffey John (Mary) spinner h 214 No Main
Coffin Frederick L (Elizabeth) mill oper h Center byd Tewksbury
Cogan Edward S deceased
Coghill Richard T (Sarah E) moulder h 46 Main
Colbath Albert H rem to Medford
    Annie I wid John C rem to Lawrence
    Ernest F rem to Billerica
    Harry twister h Andover B V
    Howard L oper h River B V
    John farm hand h Woburn byd Andover B V
    John farmer h Woburn B V
Colbert Patrick M gardener h 28 Essex
Colby Alfred M (Margaret R) auto painter and fur storage 45 Park h 37 High
    Catherine E wid Jerome B died May 30 1919
    Esther L mgr (L) b 58 Salem
    Fred W (Anna F) clk (L) h 58 Salem
    Lawrence W mgr 45 Park h at Methuen
    Martha J died Jan 29 1918
Cole Albert (Margaret V) Fire Dept h 88 No Main
    Arthur C art store 30 Park h at Law
    Arthur W clk b 115 Elm

Musical Instruments

FRED GARDNER'S EASTMAN
THE TEMPLE OF MUSIC KODAKS

379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

Cole A Elizabeth rem to NY
Edward C (Lillian) foreman T R Co h 130 Main
Frank L (Lottie E) clothing 44 Main and supt pub wks Town Hall h 57 Elm
John N (Minnie P) publisher 62 Main h Highland rd
John T (Rose) rub wkr h r 13 Pearson
Joseph F (Lestie L) h 3 Poor
Joseph T (Sarah J) mach h 13 Elm ct
Lyman G (Lena) drug clk h 8 Avon
Mary G teacher Richardson sch
Mildred monotype oper rms 107 Main
Rebecca wid Joseph H b 17 Barnard
Roscoe K (Irene W) carp h 115 Elm
Coleman John (Annie M) h 64 Essex
Ralph W (Mary E) (W H Coleman & Co) 33 Park h 32 Elm
Walter H (Thebe L) (W H Coleman & Co) 33 Park h 42 Chestnut
W H & Co (Walter H and Ralph W Coleman) garage 33 Park
Coles James F (Angie) gardener h 18 Summer
Collier John (Bella) oper h 128 No Main
Collins Albert E (Viney) meat wagon h Salem byd Gray rd R F D 2
A Q Mrs h 31 School
Daniel A rub wkr h 115 No Main
Franklin B rem to Law
Frederick L (Mary F) fore T R Co h 34 Elm
George M printer b 13 Bartlet
Gordon H shipper (B) b 13 Bartlet
Grace E mgr (L) h 33 Pearson
John (Margaret L) lab h Haverhill n Burnham rd
John A (Charlotte E) driver A F D h 13 Bartlet
John A (Irene A) exporter (B) h 24 Washington ave
John C (Cecelia G) contractor 33 Pearson b Mrs J E McGovern's North North
John O (Elizabeth J) h 33 Pearson
Joseph M (Margaret E) mach h 20 Pine
J Everett auditor b 13 Bartlet
Margaret L clk (L) b John Collins
Mary E wid Maurice died May 7 1919
Ralph K clk (B) h 115 Elm
William (Anna) driver h 31 Elm
William F (Josephine W) fore (Ayer) b 37 Pearson
Colonial Theatre 9 Essex
Colquhoun Hugh (Agnes) oper h Lowell n H Sta R F D 1 L
Matthew W (Eliza A) clk (B) h 38 Chestnut

WAGLAND
The Home of FLOWERS
Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Comber Joseph spinner h Center byd Tewksbury B V
  Margaret b J Comber’s
  Mary spooler b J Comber’s
Comeau Arthur N (Elizabeth J) carp Highland rd h do
  Lucy maid at J Kimball’s So Main
Comstock Pearl N teacher Bradlee sch rms 6 Chestnut
Conkey Elmer F (Carrie H) farmer h Porter rd n Abbott R F D 2
  Howard N wireless oper b E F Conkey’s
  L Guy farm hand b E F Conkey’s
Connelly Julia E sales M T S & S G b 3 Summer
Connery Barnard farm hand b Hood’s Farm River rd
Connolly Annie spinner b 10 Brechin ter
  Elizabeth spinner b 10 Brechin ter
  Frank (Rose) overseer S & D h 24 Cuba
  John F (Bridget M) rub wkr h 21 Pearson
  Joseph (Margaret) overseer h 31 Shawsheen rd
  Susan Mrs h 10 Brechin ter
  Thomas h 16 Morton
Connor Ethel stenog 60 No Main b at Lawrence
  William A eng h 18 Elm ct
Connors Margaret b 5 Elm ct
Conroy Augustine E J student b 29 Essex
  Edward C (Alice A) phys 29 Essex h do
  Lillian F teacher b 29 Essex
Converse Harold M b M M Converse’s
  John K b M M Converse’s
  Marquis M (Alice H) pres (Converse Rub Shoe Co M) h Wildwood rd c
    Holt R F D 2
Conway James died Feb 13 1920
  Margaret oper b P W Conway’s
  Patrick W (Ann) lab h Center n Andover B V
Coney Clarence M (Lulu L) rem to Waterville Me
Cook Frank A (Janie) carp h 4 Burnham rd
  Miriam F waitress b 4 Burnham rd
Cooke Guenn asst emp mgr S & D b 24 Shawsheen rd
  Lydia J h 52 Salem
Coolidge Clarence W (Addie E) supt (L) h 18 Haverhill
  Ethel R cashier Shawsheen wkt b 18 Haverhill
Cooper Abbie V wid died Mar 11 1918
  James P (Elizabeth M) rub wkr h 167 No Main
  William (Caroline) oper h Woburn c Ballardsvale rd B V
Cooperative Store Co 37 Main
Copeland Rubina S teacher Bradlee Sch rms 107 Main

Victor FRED GARDNER’S VICTROLAS
379 Essex Street LAWRENCE, MASS.
THE HOUSE RELIABILITY BUILT
254 Essex Street LAWRENCE MASS.
ANDOVER DIRECTORY
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company

WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building LAWRENCE

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Coppingen Pauline teacher Stowe sch
Corey Annie Mrs deceased
  Hugh lab rms 3 Elm
  Joseph F (Catherine) oper h 22 Cuba
  Mary A Mrs died Oct 21 1918
Corliss William B (Frances M) farmer h High Plain rd c Beacon R F D 1
Costello Agnes mill wkr b 34 Shawsheen rd
Couch Albert F (Jennie C) lumber and portable saw mill h Bancroft rd R F D 2
Coulrey Annabelle Mrs died July 6 1918
Coutts Alice S teacher Dove and Jackson sch b 60 Maple ave
  David L (Jean J) mgr 62 Main h 52 do
  Jesse A clk 60 No Main b 22 Summer
  William printer h 94 Poor
  William C h 60 Maple ave
Couture Alphée carp h Beacon R F D 1
  Xavier mill wkr h Greenwood rd R F D 1
Cox Mary A wid Thomas h 40 Red Spring rd
  Philip A (Rose M) janitor P A h 96 Poor
  Sylvia M b P A Cox’s
  Thomas died Sept 13 1919
Coyle Annie mill wkr b 40 Red Spring rd
  John (Mary) oper h 19 Red Spring rd
  Rose h River n Andover B V
  Sarah J spinner b 40 Red Spring rd
Craig Frances printer River rd n Law line h do R F D
  Hamilton (Catherine) oper h 5 Brechin ter
  James (Jacqueline C) draughtsman h 62 Elm
  Sarah J Mrs b W W Craig’s
  W Wallace farmer h Lowell junc R F D N W
Craig James B (Lucy E) cook h 12 Essex
Cramton Frank S (Theresa) crossing tender B & M R R h Andover n Clark rd B V
Crawford h 9 Hidden rd
  Douglas G (Frances) prof (B U) h 36 Morton
Crippen Priscilla wid George hkp at 279 Main
Criswell Albert died Sept 25 1918
Cristaldi Nunzio mill wkr h Corbett
Crockett Alexander (Marie H) driver Am Ex Co h County rd n Main R F D 2
Cromie Samuel J (Nettie G) chauf h 17 Abbot
Cronin Daniel (Nora H) mason h 6 Elm ct
  Frank (Lizzie) rub wkr h Chester n Clark rd B V
  Jane wid Cornelius oper b J J Bonner’s Dale

Florists WAGLAND
The Home of FLOWERS
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Cronin Jeremiah J (Catherine) gate man Andover st R R cross h Center R
Andover B V
Jeremiah J Jr tele oper b J J Cronin's
John (Helen T) oper h 70 High
John M baggage master (B V) b J J Cronin's
Mary L stenog (A) b J J Cronin's
Mary M bkkpr (B) b 6 Elm ct
William J rem to N Y
William P student b J J Cronin's
Crosby Percy D (Grace A) cik b 49 Bartlet
Simeon D (Laura) rub wkr h 18 Summer
Cross Angle M wid Willard h 5 Punchard ave
Coal Co (L) coal and wood 1 Main
Edith A W wid nurse 60 No Main b 72 Chestnut
Jerome W (Ethel E) treas an mgr 1 Main h 53 School
Croteau Wilford mill wkr h Beacon
Crowe James W (Ruth H) oper h 18 Walnut ave
John J (Edna H) cond (B) b 16 Elm ct
Crowley Annie C b J J Crowley's
Co (M J Crowley) tailors 10 Main
Ellen wid died Apr 16 1918
Helen rub wkr b 95 No Main
Helen wid Cornelius h 95 No Main
James A roofer b J J Crowley's
John J farmer h River rd opp North R F D 1
Mary A b J J Crowley's
Michael J (Florence M) (The Crowley Co) 10 Main h 34 Chestnut
Philip A (Mary J) h 141 Chestnut
William C (Mary E) (Crowley & Co) 16 Main h 13 Avon
& Co (William C Crowley) druggists 16 Main
Croy Andrew tinsmith h 25 Pine
Culbert Richard (Sarah) oper h 11 Higgins ct
Cullinane Catherine A died Apr 30 1929
Ellen M b 12 Ridge
Jeremiah died Dec 12 1918
Julia A rub wkr b 12 Ridge
Timothy physician 12 Ridge b do
Cummings Florence L stenog 28 Phillips b do
Lois M h 28 Phillips
Cunningham Abbie W wid Henry W h 8 Whittier ct
Peter F (Agnes C) trav sales h 17 Highland rd
Curran Lidwine student b 250 No Main
Margaret b 250 No Main
Maurice J (Abigail M) vice-pres (B) h 250 No Main

Sonoras  Fred Gardner's Q. R. S.
TEMPLE OF MUSIC  ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agt. 415-6 BAY STATE BLDG.
LAWRENCE

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Curran Maurice J Jr student b 250 No Main
Currie Elizabeth died Dec 17 1918
James (Annie) oper b 69 Essex

Currier William D (Carrie B) (Currier Todd Co L) h 37 Maple ave

Curtis Albert E clk (B) b W E Curtis' rd
Albert F (Gertrude F) comptroller (Natl Lead Co B) h Dascomb rd
byd Osgood rd B V
Alice E died Dec 4 1919
Carrie emp A A School b do
Clarence W (Ella R) shoe rep 67 Park h 69 do
Elizabeth Mrs deceased
Walter E (E Louise) trav sales h Dascomb rd byd Osgood rd B V
William F farmer b W E Curtis'

Cushing Joseph rem to Vermont
Katherine E wid George R rem to Vermont
Sarah W rem to Vermont

Cusson Catherine rub wkr b 31 Chestnut
Cornelius oper b 31 Chestnut
Helena rub wkr b 31 Chestnut

John rub wkr b 31 Chestnut
Joseph rub wkr b 31 Chestnut
Mary rub wkr b 31 Chestnut
Nora wid Patrick h 31 Chestnut

Cuthbert Annie E h 58 High
David (Christine) janitor P A h 1 Sweeney's ct
Davina M b 1 Sweeney's ct
Jennie T oper b 1 Sweeney's ct

Cuthill Annie M died Apr 19 1918
Bertha R stenog (L) b 72 High
Eric S rem to Law
Isaac (Mary H) master mech S & D b 72 High
James H clk b 72 High

Cutler Granville K (Gertrude K) clk (B) h Lowell byd Lincoln
Howard A (Edith McKeen) office spec (B) h 9 Abbot
Mary F wid Benjamin W (Somerville) s r Chandler rd byd Greenwood
rd R F D 1

DAGDIJIAN LEON shoe wkr b John Dagdijian's
John (Rose) shoe wkr (L) h Chandler rd

Daley Edward B (Mary A) brass finisher h Tewksbury n Chester B V
Edward F cond b E B Dailey's
Mary T weaver b E B Dailey's
Stella G b E B Dailey's
Thomas F (Della) police officer h Tewksbury opp Marland B V

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
Daley James E died May 12, 1919
Joseph J clk (L) b 14 Bartlett
Leo F student b 14 Bartlett
Louise C dressmkr b 14 Bartlett
Louise H wid James E h 14 Bartlett
Marie J clk P O b 14 Bartlett

Daily Aristides (James & Daily) 35 Main rms 29 do
Dalton Charles F clk b 45 Whittier
Harry C clk (L) b 64 Chestnut
Mary E Mrs h 64 Chestnut

Daly Agnes A oper b 84 No Main
Francis student b 13 Buxton ct
Frederick J priv sec P A rms 147 Main
Jeremiah J (Josephine) phys 8 No Main h do
John (Nellie) lab h 96 No Main
Julia K (P J Daly & Co) 4 No Main b 6 do
Katherine bkkpr M T S & S Co b 13 Buxton ct
Mary Mrs oper h 71 Essex
Mary T wid Thomas compositor b 7 Cuba
Michael J deceased
Nellie F rub wkr b 13 Buxton ct
Patrick (Margaret) teaming 13 Buxton ct h do
Patrick J (Hannah E) h 6 No Main
Patrick W clk 4 No Main b do
P J & Co (William P and Julia K Daly) groc 4 No Main
Stella G tel oper h Ballardvale
Thomas oper b 71 Essex
Timothy (Ann) rub wkr h 72 Higgins ct
William P (P J Daly & Co) 4 No Main b 6 do

Damon Charles (Eleanor M) lab h Rattlesnake rd R F D 2
Laura T wid J Lewis rem to Lynn

Dane Benjamin (Evone) oper h River B V
Clarissa A wid Amos died Feb 3, 1920
George A (Margaret) police officer h Andover opp sch B V
Grace A oper b Mrs M Dane's
Louis A (S Annie) foreman h 7 Florence
Margaret Mrs h Andover n Clark rd B V

Daniels Roy A (Ann) elect b 43 Highland rd
Darby Thomas (Mary E) teamster h 72 Salem
D'Arcy Gerald J (Edith M) rem to N H
Michael F deceased

Darling Albert E student b 6 Highland rd
Albert N (Jennie B) janitor P A h 6 Highland rd

AOLEON FRED GARDNER'S STEINERT'S
Player Pianos TEMPLE OF MUSIC PIANOS
879 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE

IN THE

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Davey John switchman B & M R R h Marland n Tewksbury B V
Sarah J b J Davey's
David Thomas b 70 Salem
Davidson Archibald L (Jane W) laundryman h 4 Ridge
Hedley I (Laura M) driver h 75 School
Davies Anna S deceased
  Charles E (Catherine C) printer h Dascomb rd opp Clark rd B V
  George C elec b 4 Buxton ct
  Helen N nurse (Wash D C) b C E Davies'
  Margaret wid William h 4 Buxton ct
  Marjorie E nurse (Wash D C) b C E Davies'
  Thomas weaver b 4 Buxton ct
  William rem to Worcester
Davin Bridget maid at 32 Morton
Davis Abbie S curator b 29 Chestnut
  Anna S died Apr 16 1919
  Augustus M (Rhoda W) h 67 Salem
  Charles W clk 15 Central b 4 Harding
  Edward B (Dorothy M) clk S & D h Center byd Tewksbury B V
  Elmer E (Annie P) carp h 4 Harding
  Frank A (Mary A) carp h Center one Oak B V
  Fred A b 67 Salem
  John F (Mary A) gardener 53 Shawsheen rd h 63 do
  Louis M painter b 67 Salem
  Mary A wid Warren h 29 Chestnut
  Monsell farm hand b Hood's Farm River rd
  Thomas (Mabel) mill wkr h Oxford
  William A (Elizabeth M M) oper h Center n Tewksbury B V
Day Charles A died June 1 1920
  Ella S Mrs died July 19 1918
Dean Thomas P (Eva A) fireman b 28 Summer
Dean Alice C b 104 Main
  Carolyn A teacher John Dawe sch h 104 Main
  Gladys M rem to Bellows Falls Vt
  J Judson (Marcella F) drop forgings (Rockport) h S Locke
  William J rem to Pigeon Cove
Dear Agnes K wid Alexander h 4 Summer
Dearborn Alice R wid Lauren F h 109 Elm
  James E painter h Porter rd c Abbot R F D 2
  Lauren F died July 9 1920
  Marion L b 109 Elm
  Martha wid John S h Andover n P O B V
  Ray L stenog b 109 Elm
  Roy (Florence M) rem to No Andover

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at

Wagland's

454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway

LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Deconningh Louis (Hortense) weaver h River rd n Law line R F D
    Zoe Madeline weaver b Louis Deconningh's
Deering Harriet F wid died Oct 10 1919
De Fazio Charles rem to Wakefield
    Ralph rem to Wakefield
Dejadon Delia mill wkr S & D b 24 Shawsheen rd
Delaney Clarence (Mary E) oper h 157 No Main
    Thomas spinner b 33 Stevens
Delloto John carp h Greenwood rd R F D 1
Dehlers Napoleon (Bridget) carp h 28 Cuba
Demlin Charles B baker 11 P O sq h at Methuen
Dennison Arthur E fireman b 130 High
    Joseph lawyer (B) h Holt rd
Dentremont Frank A (Annie G) carp h 26 Pine
    T Roy clk (L) b 26 Pine
Derochers Anna mill wkr b 34 Shawsheen rd
Derrah Alexander rem to Lynn
    Cecelia A wid John M teacher Stowe Sch h 26 Summer
Deveau Mary housework b S Deveau's
    Stephen (Emma) blacksmith Hoed's farm h Haggett's Pond rd n Bailey
    rd R F D 1 L
Devlin Jane h River rd byd North R F D 1 Law
Dewar Mary wid William b 7 Brook
Deyermond George (Elizabeth) lab h 2 Brechin ter
    John (Martha B) oper h 5 Baker lane
    Robert V (Gladys E) oper b 91 Elm
    Sarah oper b 2 Brechin ter
    William (Janet M) oper (L) h 16 Morton
Dhoudt Edward mill wkr h Corbett
Diaz Alice trimmer b 32½ Maple ave
Dick Alexander (Mary A) rem to So Lawrence
    Alexander L (Isabella C) oper h 3 Cuba
    Alexander L jr rem to So Lawrence
    David S rem to So Lawrence
    Elizabeth A wid Hugo E h 115 Haverhill
    George clk rms 75 Park
    Hugo E died Jan 16 1919
    Isabelle oper b 3 Cuba
    James rem to Hartford Conn
    Mary F rem to So Lawrence
    Didley Thomas oper S & D b 6 Cuba

Musical Instruments

FRED GARDNER'S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

379 ESSEX STREET

EASTMAN KODAKS

LAWRENCE, MASS.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Dill William R (Louise A) bleacher h 79 Higgins ct
Dimlich Carl rub wkr b G Dimlich's
Gustave (Minnie) plumber h Salem byd Gray rd R F D 2
Harold G gardener b G Dimlich's
Herbert C farm hand b G Dimlich's
Samuel B farm hand b G Dimlich's
Dimmock Edward (Mary F) bricklayer h Foster's Pond rd
Robert (Mary E) lab h Andover B V
Dinsmore Isabelle hkpr at G P Pillsbury's Dascomb rd R F D 1
Disalvo Joseph mill wkr h Corbett rd
Disbrow George W (Mary H) farmer h Chandler rd R F D 1
Dixon Thomas H (Daisy E) farmer h Brown R F D 1 L
Doane Charles (Susie) emp (L) h 34 Phillips
Mina student b 34 Phillips
Dobbie Robert P (Jessie P) chauf h 6 Maple ave
Dodge Adelaide M student b 68 Park
Edward S mason b 68 Park
Etta M teacher Stowe sch rms 68 Elm
Frank E (Ella B) mason 68 Park h do
Horace H student b 68 Park
James E mgr Hood's Farm River rd h do R F D 1
Mary E wid George K died May 28 1919
Doe John E died April 1 1919
Doherty Agnes oph b 16b Essex
Elizabeth winder b 16b Essex
Jennie E b 19 Harding
John A trav sales h 19 Harding
Martin lab h 19 Harding
Mary E b 19 Harding
Mary E wid James h 16b Essex
Patrick rub wkr b 16b Essex
Peter (Ellen) rub wkr b 41 Elm
William J (Josephine P) cont 21 Harding h do
Dolan Ellen wid William h 4 Pearson
Dole Charles T (Susie) paper mnfr (L) h 34 Phillips
Florence R wid Charles E h 17 Salem
Georgianna wid Joseph C h Stinson c Holt R F D 2
James A (Cora B) carp h Stinson c Holt R F D 2
Donahue Mary wid Stephen b 46 Stevens
W Frank (Emma M) oph h 46 Stevens
Donald Alice D rem to Boston
Douglas (Edith J) sales (B) h Warwick c Poor
Edith asst lib Memorial Hall lib b 9 Union

Wagland Flowers

The Home of Flowers

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Donald Helen student b 22 Wolcott ave
   Robert (Catherine C) gardener h 8 Brook
   Walter C wool (B) h 9 Union
   Walter S (Clara C) (W C Donald & Co) 371 No Main h 9 Union
   William (Jean R) sales (B) h 22 Wolcott ave
   W C & Co (Walter S Donald) lamp black mnfrs 371 No Main
Donaldson Arthur W brakeman B & M R R b 83 Summer
   A Edith Mrs rub wkr b 53 Whittier
   Elizabeth wid Charles h 3 Buxton ct
   Henry (Elizabeth) painter h 83 Summer
Donovan Annie G music teacher 22 Brook b do
   Catherine A rub wkr b 111 No Main
   Catherine A seamstress b 175 No Main
   Catherine E dressmkr b 22 Brook
   Charles E died Jan 25 1920
   Daniel (Catherine) mason h 16 Pearson
   Daniel F (Ellen M) cattle dlr Sunset Rock rd n Main h do E F D 2
   Daniel J died Jan 14 1920
   Daniel P (Rosella) rem to Haverhill
   Ellen wid James h 111 No Main
   George W draughtsman b 98 Chestnut
   Gertrude R stenog b 5 Pine
   Hannah oper S & D b 16 Pearson
   Ida G oper b 111 No Main
   Jeremiah rem to Cleveland O
   John rem to Toledo O
   John F (Mary) mach h 18 Brook
   John J (Hannah) rub wkr h 5 Pine
   Josephine R stenog 60 No Main b 98 Chestnut
   Julia A housewk b 22 Brook
   Lillian A oper b 111 No Main
   Margaret rub wkr b 16 Pearson
   Margaret E rem to N Y
   Marguerite M bookr (L) b 98 Chestnut
   Mary A died Jan 22 1918
   Mary P teacher (Merrimack N H) b P Donovan's
   May R student b D F Donovan's
   Michael lab b 16 Pearson
   Nora oper S & D b 16 Pearson
   Patrick h Andover n Clark rd B V
   Patrick F lab b 16 Pearson
   Patrick J (Thresa M) baseball mgr h 62 Elm
   Peter J died May 11 1919
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company
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Donovan Richard rem to N Y
   Sarah J wid Charles E h 98 Chestnut
   Timothy (Nora) lab h Center n Tewksbury B V
   Walter V died Mar 16 1918
   William W rem to N Y
   Winifred M stenog (B) b P Donovan's

Dooley Helen L Mrs b 20 Pine

Doucette Frank oper b 33 Stevens
   Henry O clk S & D h at No Wilmington
   Jeremiah (Rachel) rub wkr h 131 No Main
   Thomas (Sophie) died Oct 2 1918

Douglas Gladys P teacher (B) b 408 No Main
   James spinner b 33 Stevens
   Martha E wid Walter R h 408 No Main

Dowd Dominick (Ellen B) rub wkr h 59 Elm
   Dominick 2d steam fitter's helper b 59 Elm
   Michael J (Jennie) clk 37 Main h 72 Maple ave
   Patrick M (Julia M) switchman B & M R h Clark rd n Andover B V

Dowling Thomas W (Hannah M) wool sorter h Greenwood rd R F D 1

Downing Dorris teacher (New Rochelle N Y) b Mrs S J Downing's
   James G b Mrs S J Downing's
   Nellie G b Mrs S J Downing's
   Sarah B b Mrs S J Downing's
   Sarah J wid John J V h Highland rd n opp Summer

Downs Agnes Mrs died Sept 3 1918
   Alfred loom fixer h Main n N R line R F D 2
   Edward (Sarah) lab h 41 Elm
   Edward jr lab b 41 Elm
   Walter S (Agnes L) overseer (L) h Main n N R line R F D 2
   William H (Catherine) oper h 13 Buxton's ct

Doyle Charles fireman b G A Doyle's
   Elizabeth E shoe wkr b G A Doyle's
   Frank K fireman b G A Doyle's
   Fred fireman b G A Doyle's
   George A (Mary A) farmer h Greenwood rd n High Plain rd R F D 1
   George F (Mary E) blacksmith h 92 Haverhill
   John (Alice) lab h 77 School
   Martha M housewk b G A Doyle's
   Thomas J (Bridget) rub wkr h Holt R F D 2

Drew Addie E clk S & D h at No Wilmington
   Anna E wid Alfred E rem from town
   Frank h 31 Pearson
   Frank E shoe cutter b 31 Pearson

FLORISTS

WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway

The Home of Flowers

Telephone 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Driscoll Annie V oper b 58 Essex
   Catherine T rub wkr b 53 Essex
   Helen A b 53 Essex
   John J carp b 34 Elm
   Leo B lab b 53 Essex
   Margaret G rub wkr b 53 Essex
   Mary wid John D rem to E Boston
   Nora rem to E Boston
   Patrick J fireman h 53 Essex
Drown Arthur E died Sept 25 1918
Duant Edward J (Ellen) h 43 Elm
Duchame Clinton W chauff b 406 No Main
   Frank H (Sarah L) foreman B & M R R h 406 No Main
Duckworth Henry E farm hand b 78 Lowell
Dudley Alexander J student b 76 Essex
   Indra H rem from town
   Thomas (Ann M) oper h 76 Essex
   Thompson farm hand b G M Carter's High Plain rd
Duff Thomas (Elizabeth) weaver b 40 Essex
Duffy James lab h 194 No Main
Dufon George C H (Susanna) carp 6a Burnham rd h do
Dugan Agnes V student b 27 Maple ave
   Anna C teacher (Law) b 27 Maple ave
   Daniel J gardener b 27 Maple ave
   Eleanor A stenog (L) b 27 Maple ave
   James (U S A) b P Dugan's
   John J died Dec 28 1917
   John L clk (B) b 27 Maple ave
   Martin J rub wkr h 27 Maple ave
   May E clk 60 No Main b 27 Maple ave
   Nellie Mrs rem from town
   Peter (Julia) chimney sweep h off Highland rd byd Missionary lane R F
   D 2
   Peter Jr rem to Lawrence
Duggan Nellie wid James variety 49 Essex h do
Dumont George A (Elizabeth M) farmer h Stinson n Holt R F D 2
Dumoulin Matilda b 49 Union
Duncan James oper b 58 Essex
   Lorrain M (Hannah R) h 7 Summer
Duncklee Leon O (Louise P) rem from town
Dundas Annie S rub wkr b 43 Summer
   Elizabeth wid William h 43 Summer
   Jean E music teacher 43 Summer h do

Sonoramas FRED GARDNER'S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC Q. R. S
279 ESSEX STREET ROLLS
LAWRENCE, MASS.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agt.  415-6 BAY STATE BLDG.
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Dunn Helen D M  teacher  Punchard High Sch  rms 107 Main
   Michael farm hand  b  Hood's Farm River rd
Dunnells Clifford W  auditor (B)  b 50 Summer
   Edith A  clk (L)  b 50 Summer
   George C  (Sadie W)  police officer  b 50 Summer
   Howard W  clk 2  Essex  b 50 Summer
Dunwoody Edmund (Jessie)  chauf  b 54 Stevens
Duval Adele H  teacher  S C Jackson Sch  b 53 Elm
   Isabel E  stenog (L)  b 53 Elm
   James C  (Hope C)  eng (L)  b 64 Whittier
Dwyer Esther G  student  b 53 Summer
   Michael M  (Annie E)  timekpr (L)  b 53 Summer
   Richard W  tinsmith  b 53 Summer
Dyer Frank J  baggage master  and sta  agt  B & M  R  R  b 55 Essex
   Henry (Mary)  sec  fore  B & M  R  R  b 55 Essex
   Horace E  (Hattie P)  cash (B)  h Rocky Hill rd  R  F  D 2
   James  student  b 55 Essex
   Leon (Ina)  rub  wkr  h  Rocky Hill rd  R  F  D 2
Dyson Humphrey (Emma)  spinner  h 218 No Main
   Miriam F  b 218 No Main

EAMES HARRY M  died  Feb 14 1920
   Helen H  wid  Lemuel H  b 48 Elm
   Hetty W  wid  Harry M  b 134 Elm
Earley Eleanor  wid  Edgar M  h  off Main  byd  Rocky Hill rd  R  F  D 2
Eastham Samuel D  rem  to Portsmouth  N H
Eastman Edwin R (M Belle)  hairdresser  8 Park  b 37 Elm
   Floyd W  (Gertrude C)  clk  b 83 Chestnut
Eastwood Clarence B  plumber  b 191 No Main
   David (Catherine)  lab  b 52 Morton
   George E  rem  from town
   Harold letter carrier  b 191 No Main
   Reuben A (Catherine)  died  Jan 9 1920
Eaton Alice B  rem  to Athol
   Arna student  b 66 Central
   Charles A  lab  b 5 Bartlett
   Esther S  bkkpr 60 No Main  b 67 Bartlett
   Ethel M  asst  sec  to prin  P  A  b 67 Bartlett
   Eva H  clk 60 No Main  b 5 Bartlett
   Fred H (Maude S) (Eaton & Chandler L)  h 66 Central
   F Louisa teacher (Hingham)  b 73 Bartlett
   George T (Fannie T)  teacher  P  A  h 73 Bartlett
   Guy H (Marian C)  instr  P  A  h Bancroft Cottage Phillips

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers  454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
       LAWRENCE
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best.
Eaton Helen b 73 Bartlet
  Horace P (Frances) pool room 4 Bartlet h 5 do
  H Parker Jr clk (B) b 5 Bartlet
  James student b 66 Central
  James A (Fidelia A) janitor Indian Ridge Sch also variety 19 Cuba h do
  Thaxter (Lucy A) statistician (B) h 25 Central
  William W (Sylvia J) rem to Maine
Ecklin John (Nellie) harness mkr h Corbett R F D 1
Edgar James (Margaret A) wool sorter h 76 Maple ave
  John (Sarah J) rem to Ludlow
Edgell Ellen R b 30 Wash ave
Edmards Ernest C (Mary C) gardener h Center B V
  Mary C Mrs proof reader 62 Main h Center B V
Edwards George rem from town
Egerton Herbert rem from town
Elander Carl E (Anna E) tailor 7 Main h 7 Chapman ave
Elder John (Davina) blacksmith h 81 Stevens
Eldred Cornelius rub wrk h 90 No Main
  Edward T (Annie E) lab h 46 Maple ave
  Elizabeth oper b 76 Higgins ct
  Elizabeth Mrs died June 25 1920
  Ellen oper b 90 No Main
  Florence rub wrk b 139 No Main
  George rem to Hartford Conn
Hugh (Mary K) rub wrk h 163 No Main
  James rub wrk b 90 No Main
  James (Ann L) rub wrk h 139 No Main
  John H lab b 139 No Main
  William J teamster b 90 No Main

ELECTRIC SHOP (Chas A Hill) elec contrs 56 Main See page 470
Elliott George B (Blanche K) dentist (L) h 384 No Main
  Leonard (Harriet H) (And Pork Store) 7 Barnard h 34 Summer
  Margaret wid Robert b 9 Pine
  Sadie E stenog (B) b 9 Pine
Ellis Ellen G h 134 Main
  Fred (Elizabeth M) painter h 7 Washington av
  Frederick E mach b 7 Washington ave
  Marion E b 7 Washington ave
Emerson Charles F (Susan M) furn mover 72 Park h do
  Eliza A W wid Charles H h Blanchard n Osgood rd R F D 1
  Eva M wid Frank h 6 Florence
  Mabel E sec (B) b 6 Florence
  William A wire chief N E T & T Co Musgrove Bldg h at Methuen

AOLEON  FRED GARDNER'S  STEINERTS'  PIANOS
Player Pianos  TEMPLE OF MUSIC  PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
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English Charles P rem to Law
    Harry V b 39 High
    Patrick (Margaret J) blacksmith (L) h 39 High
    Raymond W clk (B) b 39 High
Entwistle John H (Emma) poulterer Osgood rd n Blanchard h do R F D 1
Ernest Annie rub wkr b 87 No Main
Erving Abbott (Mary B) gardener h 59 Salem
Harriet L bkkpr P A h 49 Salem
John M b 59 Salem

ESSEX MERCANTILE AGENCY 3 Main See page 472
    Street Bowling Alleys (Hardy & Ross) 5 Essex
    Everett Frank A (Netta G) rem from town
Evans Ann M Mrs died Sept 20 1919
    Frank S (Marjorie S) sec dept of labor Am Woolen Co P O blk h 359 No Main
    Martha maid at 43 Bartlet
Ewing George (Margaret A) watchman B M Co h Andover n Woburn B V
    Thomas B (Annie B) rub wkr h 17 Barnard

FACAKERLEY HERBERT (Mabel K) butler at 66 Central
Fairbrother Lafayette b Oak
Fairweather Henry M (Minnie K) shipper h 9 Chapman ave
    James D (Mary) gardener b 15 Abbot
    James D jr gardener b 15 Abbot
    Margaret W Mrs b 87 Summer
    Maria M clk 1 Main b 15 Abbot
Falconer Robert (Helen) oper h 60 Poor
Fallon Gwendolyn J student b 123 Main
    Joseph E (Mary A) caretaker h 123 Main
    Joseph E jr clk b 123 Main
Family Shoe Store The (C J Francis) shoes 14 Main
Farlow Maude S wid George W h 23 Salem
Farmer Mary E wid Thomas J h 43 Whittier
    Nellie H bkkpr 62 Main b 43 Whittier
Farnham Laura S b 60 High
    Moses L died Feb 21 1919
Farnsworth James (Blanche D) mach h 147 Elm
    Marion E stenog And Nat Bank b 149 Elm
    Thomas (Alice) eng (L) h 149 Elm
Farrell Elizabeth b Mrs S E Matthews' Marland B V
    Sarah F wid James A b 65 Park
Faulkner William H (Mary E) asst supt M T S & S Co h 170 No Main
Faunce Marjorie W teacher Punchard sch b 9 Punchard ave

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
Wagland's LAWRENCE
Telephones 1722 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Fee James (Nellie S) painter h 58 Essex
Feeney Byron b J J Feeney's
  James J (Mary Warren) h Holt rd
  James Warren b J J Feeney's
Fenno John (Nora) rub wkr b 3 Sweeney ct
Fenton Mary J wid Charles J b 16 Brechin ter
Fenwick Euphemia A died Jan 30 1920
Fergasonjohn jeweler etc Musgrove blk h 71 Main See page 467
Ferland Henry (Philomene) h North n Webster R F D 1 W A
Ferrier Andrew (Elizabeth) oper h Tewksbury n Andover B V
Flites Charles (Marian N) emp S & D h Baker lane
Piffe George Bella rub wkr h 54 Red Spring rd
Fillion Joseph driver h Dale n Andover B V
Finger Louis S rec teller And Nat'l Bk b at No Reading
  Rodna clk 60 No Main h at No Reading
Fischer Albert B (Agnes K) caretaker Orlando Cottage h 269 No Main
  Annie F b A F Curtis' Dascomb rd B V
Fish Mabel mill wkr b 24 Shawsheen
Fisher John (Matilda) rub wkr h 41 Elm
Fitch Joseph H (Emma L) civil eng (L) h 47 Elm
Fitzgerald Daniel A rem to Lawrence
  Jeremiah (Margaret) oper h 12 Walnut ave
  Madeline M stenog (B) b 12 Walnut ave
  Margaret Mrs died Mch 5 1919
  Maurice F (Agnes V) lab h 377 No Main
Fitzpatrick Arlene mill wkr b 24 Shawsheen rd
  Daniel (Fannie) farmer h Chandler rd byd Greenwood rd R F D 1
  Gilberta mill wkr b 24 Shawsheen rd
Flagg Burton S (Annie T) pres and treas Merr Mutual Fire Insurance Co
treas Abbott Academy also (Smart & Flagg) 21 Maia h 27 Bartlet
Flaherty Anna T cook at 48 Central
  Catherine G h River B V
  Lillian M wid Edward h 88 No Main
  Michael J oper h River n Andover B V
  Nellie F oper b M J Flaherty's
Flanders Charles H deceased
  Charles W (Minnie F) restaurant 11 Main h 13 Chestnut
Flatley Mary V died Mch 6 1918
Fleming Edward H lab b 54 Haverhill
  Edward P (Elizabeth) farmer h 54 Haverhill
  James A mould b 54 Haverhill
  John J plumber b 54 Haverhill
  Patrick A plumber b 54 Haverhill

Musical Instruments
FRED GARDNER'S EASTMAN
TEMPLE OF MUSIC KODAKS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.